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A special radio program will bo

on tho air from Station KVOW,
Liltlefield, Thursday night, begin-
ning at 7:45, dedicated to the
March of Dimes fund raising cam-

paign now underway in Lamb
county.

A special requestprogram Is to
be featured,which will be decided-
ly novel, and lt is hoped by the
committee In charge, productive of
a substantial sum added to the
funds now being collected for tho
drive, with a goal of $10,000 to'be
met.

The requostprogram will bo co-

operated in by the police depart-
ment, who have volunteered to act
as collectors. Citizens are askedto
phono the radio stationand request
the playing of a musical selection
of their choice. The announcer, in
turn, will announco compliance
with the request, and th'o party
making tho requestwill be askedto
contribute a speclflod sum to the
March of Dimes fund, which, as
stated before, will bo called for by

the police.
An added feature on the even-

ing's entertainment program will
be a radio appearancebythe Mel-

ody Boys of Sudan, and also the
appearance of a quartette, local
boys, known as tho "Littlefiold
Four."

Suffers Memory
After FromBicycle

Johnny Cunningham,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cunning-

ham apparentlysufferedno serious
effects, when he was thrown from
his bicycle Sunday aftornson on a
country road near hero.

The boy's blko struck a utono in
the road and ho was thrown over

the handle bars. Ho was taken)
hnm hv a naslng motorist, but!

lost consciousness there, and was
then taken to Payne-Shotwe-

He recovered consciousnessaftori
being taken to eho hospital but
suffered loss of memory for several
hours.

He was still a patient at the hos-

pital yesterday afternoon, but at-

tendantsstatedthat ho would prob-

ably be dismissed later in the day.
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Car
In

The 1940 Fond coupe owned and

driven by Glynel McCary, was dam-

aged sevorely SaawJay afternoon

when it and a car driven by a

Latin-America- n named Gonzales,

were in collision at the corner of

Broadway and Avenue G at Lub-

bock,
No one was Injured.

Keith Wren was an occupantof

tho McCary car at the time of the

accldont; and lt is reportedthat a

number of Latin-America- occu-

pied the otherautomobile, on which

(he only damage reported ws a

damaged fender,
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24MembersOf

Association

To

and

"Sweetheart"

Also To

F. F. A. boys, and Sponsor El-wi- n

Matthews, "Plow-Girl- " Wanda
Gray, and "Sweetheart" Patty
Jones, accompanied by Mrs. Matt-

hews and Ernest Sell, father of one
of tho members, will leave here
Friday morning at six o'clock, by
chaitoied bus for Fort Worth, to
attend tho annualFat Stock show.
Tho group will return home Sunday
evening.

Twenty-fou- r mombcrsof tho as-

sociation 'will make tiro trip. Tho
boys wero selected according to
a sot of rules made by themselves.
Grados, conductand attondanco at
FFA meetings during tho fall
months were taken Into considera-
tion in making the selections.

MET WILL VISIT TEXAS.
NEW YORK, Jan. "25. T ho

Metropolitan Opera company's tour
this spring will include four per-

formances at Dallas, 'April 28 to
30, and two at Houston, May 1

and 2.

LossOf
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Repairing

Local Wrecked
Lubbock Mishap

Make Trip

Sponsor

Attend

Underwood Declines

FederalReserve

Appointment
Arch Underwood, prominentTex-

as banker and cotton industry fig-

ure, was i reported at Washington,
D. C, to be under consideration
for appointment to the board of
governors of the Federal Iteserve
System.

Mr. Underwood, while deeply ap-

preciating tho honor extended to

Mm, is said to have turned .down

the offor on account of extensive
business interests.

Underwood, a resident ot Lub-

bock. Is a director of the First
National Bank of Dallas, a director
of thetClty National Bank of Plain
view and a director of the Fort
Worth & Denver City Hallway
company. Included among his in-

terestsaresix cottoncompressand
warehouse companies and one gen-

eral warehouse company.

His two sonB, Harris F. Under-
wood of Lubbock and Fred Q.

Underwood of Littlefield, are
associatedwith him in the cotton
business.

Undorwood hud beenoffered the
16,000 Federal Reserve position,

according toa governmentofficial
who asked that his name not bo
disclosed.

If appointed, Underwood would
have filled out the term of the lato
Lawrence Clayton of Boston, who
dlod last Dec. 4, The term ex-plr-

Jan, 31, 1952, Full terms
are for 14 years and the appoint-
ments are made by the president
subject to senateconfirmation.

C. Of C. SupperMeeting
Slated Monday Night

Tho monthly Chamber of Com-

merce suppermeet-
ing will bo hold Monday night,
January 20, at 7 o'clock at Dyer's
cafeteria.

If luncheon is served the charge
will bo ?1.00 per plato.

Proposed new by-law-s will bo
presentedfor adoption or refusal.

Several committees'reports will
bo made, followed by round table
discussion.

P.-T.-
A. Executive

Boards Meet
A joint meeting of the Central

and Primary executive P.-T.-

boardsmet Tuesday at 1:30 at the
Primary building, 'Jjind George D,
Holland, who Is a representativeof
the Maico Hearingserviceof West
Texas, discussedwith them tho ad-
vantagesof buying tho Malco aud-

iometer for testing pupils' hearing
in tho schools.

The plans are to buy a hearing
devise in cooperation with other
schools in tho county.

The project was tabled until
next meeting.

Mother of W,M.
Skirlock Dies
At Lorenzo,Texas ,

LORENZO, Jan. 24 (Special)
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Skirlock, 76, resident or
tho South Plains since 1920, were
to be held at 3:30 p. m. today In
the Lorenzo Baptist church.

Rev. Wright of Levellandwas to
offlclato, assistedby Rev. II. J.
West, pastor of tho Lorenzo Bap-
tist church. Marr Funeral home of
Rails is to direct burial In Lo-

renzo comotory.
Mrs. Skirlock died about 5:30 p.

m. Monday in her home In Level-land- .

She bad been In ill health
for a lengthy time and had been
bedfast for. the past throe years.

She moved to Ralls from East-
land county In 1920, and moved to
Lorenzo one year later. She and
her husband had made their home
in Levelland for the past four
years.

Survivors are tho husband,L. A.
Skirlock; fivo daughters.Mrs. Ruby
Cralgo of Whltharral, Mrs. Vera
Fltglbbons and Mrs. Ethel Ritchie
of Levelland, Mrs. Oma Todd of
Lubbock, and Mrs. Stella Montgom-
ery of Snyder; two stepsons,C. A.
Skirlock and W. M, Skirlock, both
of Littlefield; 16 grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren.

F.FA ContestAt
MuleshoeFeb. 11

A district F. F. A. leadership
contest will be held at Muleshoe
Saturday, February11, with area
supervisor Walter Lebay of Plain-vie-

In charge. Littlefield chapter
will participatein the contest

The local' FFA boyj have begun
work and practiseon chapter con-
ductingcontest, parliamentarydrill
and farm skill demonstration.

INJURES RIGHT ARM
Jerry Malish of Spade sustained

injury to his right arm and hand
Wednesday of last week, While
working at1 Spade Gin he fell on
the belt of a dirt conveyerand in-

jured his limb. He received treat-
ment at Payne-Shotwe- feunda-tle-n,

and ww released.

NUMBER 49.

March of Dimes

Donations$596
Donations to the March of Dimes

totaled ?596.00 as of Monday after
noon. The quota is $10,000.

Money containers placed in all
business places In the city will
not bo counted, or turned In until
tho end of the drive. Beginning
Sunday, collection platesare being
passedIn the local theaters,to en-
able patronsto make contributions.

Several civic clubs have voted
to make contributions,and a few
havo turned in their checks.

Checks may be mailed to Miss
Doris Ratllff, secretary of Lamb
County March of Dimes, or to Q. M.
Shaw, chairman.

Kaiser-Fraz-er

Representatives
HereOn Business

T. A. Davis, wholesale manager
for the Kaiser-Fraze- r distributor
in the Amarlllo district, and II. G.
Bales of Kaisor-Fraze- r Sales cor-
poration of Willow Run, Mich.,
were businessvisitors at the Hat-so-n

Motor company offices and
show rooms In Littlefield, Tuesday.

The Batson Motor company is
local dealer for tho Kaiser-Fraze- r

automobiles.
The dealers and distributors

showing of the new 1951 Kalsor and
Frazer cars will take place at Wil-
low Run, Mich., Friday, Feb. 3. Mr.
T. I. Batson, owner and operator
of Batson Motor company, with his
eon Glenn, plan on malting the trip
to view the new cars.

High Winds With
Dust Visit Area

High winds and blowing sand and
dust, which at times reduced visi
bility to less than 100 yards, pre-

vailed hero throughout Tuesday,
blowing in from the west about
9:00 a .m.

The dust is occasioned, and its
movement aggravatedand acceler-
ated through the fact that there
has been a decided deficiency of
moisturesince early October. Rain-
fall in October totaled only 1.59
inches, and this camo early in the
month. Through the balance of Oct-

ober, and In November, December
and January,tup to date, the rain-
fall Is decidedly deficient, totaling
only .45 of on Inch.

For the same three-mont-h period
a year ago, West Texas Cottonoll
weatherstation measured moisture
totaling 3.34 Inches,
comparing tho two years, is almost
three inches, or 2.89 Inches, to be
exact.

Moisture Is urgently needed, and
little or no plowing hasbeen done.
The hundredsof irrigation plants
In tho county will go into operation
soon, lt rain or snow fails to mater,
lallze.

There Is still ample time for
plenty of moisture before planting

time, however.
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Brick; 15 Glass Rooms
Seven contractors enteredbids, and were rep-

resented at the called meeting 'of the school board,
held at the court houseTuesday afternoon, for the
constructionof the new Littlefield High school build-
ing, which when completed, is expected to cost in
the neighborhood of $500,000. High bid was $377,-24-6;

low bid was $324,346.87.
Separatebids were called for on electrical work,

nlnrnhinrr nnH ViPnffnor. K

. Study Bids
Following tho meeting, which

was heavily attended by a large
numberof citizens and bidders,the
board adjournedto the school board
offices, where with the architect,
they studied all of the bids. This

CONTRACTS AWARDED
The following contracts were
awarded:
Construction

Gllstrap Construction Co., of
Lubbock, base bid $324,346.87

Heating
Llles Sheet Metal Works, of
Slaton, $20,509.

Plumbing
Ragsdale Plumbing Co., of
Pampa, $21,795.

Electrical-Nel- son

Electrical Co., Lub-

bock, $21,668.
Grand Total for the four contracts

let Tuesday is $388,318.87.

Jtudy was necessary,in vley o th
fact that tho call for bids provided
for the possible elimination of eight
different items in tho construction,
and each bidder was required to
individually bid on theseitems, in
case the board decided to elimi-
nate one or more of thesefeatures,
with a resultingdeduction from the
amount of tho bid.

At tho conclusion of this mooting,
the above contracts to successful
bidders were announced.

12 Bids Entered
Twelve bids were ontered, opened

and read on the electrical work in
the new building. High bid was
?25,905. Low bid was $20,434.80.

Bidders wero given the option of
bidding on plumbing and heating
wjparately. If they desired. Some
bids were enteredon both; others
bid only on tho plumbing or heat-
ing.

Seven bidders entered bids on
plumbing and heating combined.

(Continued on Back Pago)

SchoolBandTo Present
Marchof DimeProgram

At the High school auditorium
Thursday night, February 2, open-
ing at 7:30, tho Littlefield band
will play a benefit concert for the
March of Dimes, and all proceeds
will go to this worthy cause.

Tho program is boing arranged
through tho Lamb county March
of Dimes committee, and there will
be a number of quartettes and
singing groups take part.

For Red
Meeting

Wolfe Shaw, county chairman of
American Red Cross; M. O. Mit-
chell, county fund cooperative
chairman; Joe Salem, county

and Qus Shaw left Wed-
nesdayto attenda Red Cross meet-
ing In Dallas.

They will be Joined by Mrs. L.
M. Brandon, executive secretary,
at Dallas. Mrs. Brandonleft Satur-
day to visit relatives In Oklahoma
enroute to Dallas.

The Lamb countygroup expected
to have the privilege of hearing
Gen. George C. Marshall talk.

Now Certified

Public Accountant

II. Ji
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HUBALVIN C. WEBB ,

Alvln C. Webb, who has main-
tained a public accountant'soffice
in Littlefield for a number of years
is now a fully accreditedCertlfiod
Public Accountant, having been
awarded his certificate as the re-

sult of November, 1949, examina-
tions by the Texas state board.

Mr. Webb was notified of this
degree conferred on him by a tele-
gram received Tuesday congratu-
lating him on his attainment.

Mr. Webb is to be commended
on this outstandingattainment in
his profession.

Inter-Departme-
nt A

Communication J
SystemInstalled

A completo
systemhasbeen installedat Banks-Packwoo- d

Motors, making all de-
partmentsaccessibleto the master
station and to all units.

This now installation Is regarded
as an important step forward in
efficiency in operationand in moro
rapid sorvico to customers.

Tho systemconsistsof a master
station and 11 There
aro three stations in the main
shop; a station in the lubrication
department; a station in the tune-u-p

room; a station in the body
shop; three stations In private of-
fices; a trumpet in the main shop,
and a trumpet on the used car lot.

Any member of the entirety or-
ganization can bo paged from the
master station at, any time. Two-wa- y

conversationsmay be carried
on over tho system.

BANB PARENTS TO ENTERTAIN

SENIOB MEMBEBS JANUARY 30
Leave
Cross

The Band Parents will entertain
membersof the Senior Littlefield
High school bond and their in-

structor, Don Hayes, at party at
tho Legion Hut Monday night, Jan,
30, at 8 o'clock at the Legion Hut

All membersot tho Senior Band
are Invited, and each may bring
a guest outside the band if they
wish.

Band members are working oa
an entertainingprogram.
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FROST

OMATO I FruitCocktail3H19
JUICE
urtis
6 oz.

311
SrwSmm

BEANS, 10-o- z. pkg 27c
ROST

OLE KERNEL CORN, pkg 27c
FROST

UBARB, 16-o- z. pkg 23c
nua I

iCKBERRJES, in heavysyrup, pkg. 33

ISSEL SPROUTS,pkg. 35c
ROST

JPBERRIES,pkg 43c
nuo i

(DOCK, Lb. pkg. 55c
nua i

tCH,Lb.pkg 47c
must

--IBUT, pkg. 73c
ROST

,Lb.pkg 43c

Red McClures
DS, Lb. SU

FRE8H

'MP

'. Zf&Mkl

zam

7

. rs NJ MS

Fancy Red Delicious
APPLES, Lb . . 10

NICE AND FRESH

CARROTS Bunch c

Fresh Texas

SPINACH, Lb.v mc

$!

V,-- f

IV
NIPS and TOPS, Buifch 9C

LlfLOWER, Lb 7,2C

eoe&

Depend On These
Everyday Low Prices

-- srss:

.1

16-o- Jar

. .

PORK & BEANS, 16-o- z. 3 25c
HUNT'S WHOLE

CORN, 1 can 9c
FOOD CLUB

PEANUT BUTTER, 12-o- z. mug . .

TYNE TIN

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Can 9c
MARY LOU

GRAPE JUICE, quart
DOG CLUB

DOG FOOD, can

MILKY SHAMPOO 75c VALUE

LAMAUR 39c
INFANT SUPPOSITORIES,

PALMOLIVE SHAVE CREAM, size

MENNEN BABY SOAP, 19c bar, . . 2 for

DEXTRI MALTOSE, pound 53c

FRESH SLICED PORK

LIVER

PORK or BEEF

BRAINS

LOIN or

STEAKS

I
I POPULAR

BRANDS

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING 17c

DORMANS

can, for
KERNEL

No.

39c

29c

tall 10c

12s 23c

50c 29c

29c

full

ALL

CTN.

TUXEDO

TUNA FISH, can 25c
MOTHER HUBBARD

PureFruit, 2-L-
b. Jar33c

STILWELL

No. 2 Can 3 Cans25c
SUN HARBOR

tall can 10c

Deal 2 for 37c
KOUNTY KIST KERNEL

12-o- z. can

TRUSHAY
Lotion

$1.00 Value

FRYERS
BACON

CIGARETTES

CASA GRANDE

$159

DependOn These
Everyday Low Prices

PRESERVES,

HOMINY,

SARDINES,

BREEZE,

CORN,

69c

Milk Fed

BACON

TAMALES, tall can . . . 15c

FOOD CLUB

SPINACH, No. 2 can . . 14c

BANNER

TISSUE .... 2 Rolls 15c

QUART

CLOROX 17c

60 COUNT

NAPKINS 12V4C

PACKAGE ,

HERSHEY DAINTIES.. 19c

FreshDressed Lb.

WILSON'S Sliced

LAKEVIEW - Lb. .

ARMOUR'S ENDSand PIECES

H and G WHITING'

FISH

No. 1 HICKORY SMOKED

fio
Pt

12V2

35
17

..:.... Lb. 9
Lb. 9c

BACON, Slab Lb. 24c
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Police Car Does RescueDuty
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POLICE RADIO dispatchesthe scoutcar to the sceneof an acclilcnt. The
victim is placed on n stretcher ami rushedto medical attention without
the delay of waiting for an ambulance. The light-weig- "collapsi-col- "

fits underthe back scatwhennot in use.

MANY COMMUNITIES
hare solved their emer-

gency ambulance problem

vlth the Kaiser Traveler,
a utility sedan which dou-Lie-s

for police patrol and
rescue duty. The back scat
folds awny, providing space

for a full-siz- e stretcher.

"WITH HEAR DOORS CLOSED, the victim receivesfirst aid en routo
to the hospital. The compartment is seven feet long with ample width
for rcsuscitator and otherrescueequipment. (Photos arc

if KAISER UTILITY CAR DOUBLES

RESCUE WORK, POLICE PATROL DUTY

8bwbwBBbVK' ilH """""Sflfe Ja

9VBBSBKSBElBMiMfetfB f

BBBbita& ItfiWirV&fiUfaBli lllL jBBBBBBBBWBBBBB

HOST TO EDITORS uovernor
and Mrs. Allan Shiverswill hold

open house to the newspapermen
and women of Texas at the Man-

sion on January 28. The reception
for the press will be held at 4:30
p. m. at the close of the afternoon
sessionof the mid-winte- r meeting
Of the Texas Press association.
Some 300 dally and weekly news-
paper publishers are expected. It
will be the first time that the news-
paper people as a group have vis-tie- d

the Mansion. Governor Shivers
was a student of journalism while
attending the University of Texas.
Ho is now vice-preside- of the
Times Publishingcompany, publis-
hes of the MIsRlon Times; and is

of the Tyler County Boost-
er of Woodvllte.

-
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PUBLIC NOTICES Attorney Gen-er-

Price Daniel will be the first
upoalcer of the day at the January
28 meeting of the Texas Pressas-

sociation in Austin. Daniel, who is
of the Liberty Vindicator

and the Anabuac Profress,will ills- -

9BTjffBVJS9BVEBVaBBBYatiBhBVaVBl

BarBaCr feife,"BfBBBBB
taBBF ABBBBBB

nVaVaT mJbBiH' ;;ViBBBaVal
' - r ':'' $wyBBBBH

posed.)

FOR

m BfcPi V1
' I

bVIPBbV '

fc'flfeB 'Texas PublicationLaws." In- -

tfluded in his remarks will be an
Explanation of tho Mandatory Pub-

lication law passedduring the 1949
session of the Texas legislature.
The new law makes It mandatory
that officials responsible for print-
ing public notices suffer loss of
balary for failure to publish any
legal notices required by Texas
statutes.Some 300 dally and weekly
newspaperpublishersare expected
to attend the statewide mld-wlnte- r

meeting.

Buy New Buick
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGuIre have

purchaseda Illvlera Bulck sedan.
Tills Is the largest car made by
D'ulck, and Is a very smart Job.
This car is green with red

The Kaiser Traveler, combina-
tion sedanand cargo
carrier, Is finding a growing market
among police departmentsand am-

bulance operators throughout the
cour try.

Baeson Motor company is local
dealer for Kalser-Fraze- r.

Kalser-Fraze- r Corp. Introduced
the utility model a year ago pri-

marily for the one-ca- r family which
needs two kinds of transportation
because of the occupational re-
quirementsof the bread-winne-r. Its
folding back seat and rear doors
make It Ideal for hauling the bulky
cargoescarried by salesmen, farm-
ers, Journeymen and others who
use their cars In their work.

But many small and medium-size- d

communities quickly found
that the combination sedan could
take a full-size- d stretcher, and
thus be used for emergency rescue
work as well as for police and other
public service.

Some have thus replacedan ex-

pensive, but seldom used, ambul-
ance and a police patrol car as well
with the Traveler, which does the
work of both at considerablyless
Investment.

Others,notably Jollet, III. (Pop.
42,000), have replaced their police
fleets with the utility models to
serve as emergency ambulancesas
well as scout cars.

A special seven-foo-t "coll.ipsl-cot"- ,
which fits under the rear

seat when not In use, has been de-
signed for the Traveler.'

The utility sedan achieves Its
dual purpose adaptability through
a back folding seat arrangement
and an exclusive hlnged-doo- r de
sign of the rear which opens the
car from top to bottom. With the
panels, closed, the model Is identi-
cal In appearanceto a deluxe four-doo- r

sedan.

' !! '

I REMEMBER...
--By THE OLD-TIMER- S-

From W. E. Burroughs of Inde-

pendence, Kas.: "I remember
when men folks woro cowhldo
boots winter and summer and tho
women woro hoops and three-foo-t

trains on their skirts. Ladles of
that era wero so modest that If a
man enmo to the door on wash
dny, they would take time to dry
their hands and roll down their
sleevesbefore opening tho door."

From Robert H. Sedgwick, Chicago.
"I rememberwhat fun It used to

bo to climb trees a sport which
kids disdain nowadnys. What haa
become of that energeticboy who
boastedhow high ho could climb,
and showing off, started climbing
and then found himself unable to
slide down for fear of getting a
silver or, worse, a rip In his pants
becausehe had picked a thornnpple
Uee by mistake?"

From Mrs. Sallle West of Jasper,
Ala.: "I rememberwhen a two-seate- d

surrey with a fringe around
its canopy was tho last word In
family conveyances'."
From Mrs. Mary Stewart of Chi-

cago: "I rememberchinning my-
self on tho pulldown
doorbells, which made a racket
like a cowbell."

From Gertrude Rlcmond of Indlo,
Calif.: "I remember tho wax

dolls little girls used to play with
and how the faces would melt if
we let them sit too near tho stove.
Dolls were dolls in those days."
From Mrs. William Dast: "I re-

member when threshing mach-
ines were run by horse power and
some bee hives were made ofbraid-
ed straw. I lived in Michigan In
those days."

From Mrs. William Wyatt of San
Luis Obispo, Calif.: "I remem-

ber when Mother would send me
to tho store for round steak, I'd
get a whole round of steak for a
dime. The butcher would ask me
If I wanted tho liver, or a large
soup bone. It was always on the
house. For a nlcklo you could buy
a large bar of washingsoap. When
we needed milk, I'd got a two-qua-

lard pail full from a neighbor
for a nickle."

From Mrs. Oscar Tost of Reynolds-vllle- ,

Pa.: "I remember when
Arbuckle coffee wns a favorito with
customersof my father's grocery
store, because in each pound pack-ag-o

was a stick of peppermint
candy. The price was only 15 cents
a pound. Some of the ladles would
sniff the packnge to see if per-
chance there was a bad grain.
Every family had their own coffeo
grinder and would JuBt grind
enough at ono time for one pot of
cotiee."

'From Mrs. Minnie H. Burner of
Phllllppl, W. Va.: "I remember

so well tho old-tim- e equipmentand
primitive methods of farming and
housekeeping my parents used
when we lived In a log house built
wleh timber cut from my father's
part of my grandfather'sestate.It
had a stono chimney and a fire-plac- o

with a largo, flat rock for a
hearth.We kldo loved to crack wal-
nuts and hickory nutson the hearth
and sweep tho hulls Into tho open
fire. We had four-poste- r or cord
beds, criss-crosse- d with yards and
yards of tightly-draw-n rope and a
strawstlck mattress."

From Mrs. William Dast of Ana-hel-

Calif.: "I rememberwhen
wo spun our own yarn on an old
spinning wheel and knit our own
stockings and mittens. And wo
made our own soap for all house-
hold uses."
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To Overflowing

AT LOW PRICES

Brock Food Store
Just South of Palace Theatre Llttlefleld
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"Just Remember When You Get Home This Wasn't Mf Idea!"

THIS PETTY PACE ?

This Machine Is
A Scat Tom
By Brown Le Tufani

A SCHENECTADY GADGET MAN
has invented a cat sorter. At

first consideration, such nn Idea
would seemextravagant.Cats, like
eggs, might come In sizes and
gradesbut nevor In amounts whole-
sale enough to make sorting them
by machinerynecessary.

But William Kearsley, tho Inven-
tor, explans how his dovlco ad-

mits hisown cat into his house and
bars alien cats. It's slicker'n a cat's
back.

A photoelectriceye In the ma-

chine "knows" the color of
Bill's cat, down to the last
whisker, and releases a trap
door when the animal ap-

proachesso It can nose thru.
Felines of other shades are
greeted differently: the eye
device holds the door secure
and even gives the Intruding
creatures an electric shock.

P,

Tho practicability of tho thing
doesn't interestus, for wo have no
favorito cat. If wo admitted cats
Into our quarters,we'd let them all
in, regardlessof color, ownership,
sex or fleas. Wo need no trap doors
marked enter In "meow" language
with a mechanism that would show
a distinction among cats.

Cat sorters are things we
might look at in stores and
say, "What'll they think of
next?" about, but we'd never
buy one, even as a Christmas
gift. But they give us an Idea
What wo would llko Is a person

sorter. It would bo an electric eye
connected In some way with the
door boll. Its photoelectric cell
would posse'san especial antipathy
for venders,collectors, drunks,poll-
sters and political candidates.

The visitor would place a finger
on tho bell and tho electric eye
would take over. If tho visitor wero
"sympatlco," he would bo ad-
mitted without eversuspectingthat
the cword of Damocles had dangled
over his head. But if her woro pest,
tho eye would set Into operation
machinery that would stun him,
crato him and sena him homo,
stamped,"Addressee Unknown."

TRUCKS

P Leaders

KAISER -- FRAZER SHOWS NEW 1

LINE OF MONDAY

Kalser-Fraze- r Corporation Mon

day unveiled Its 19C1 line of auto-

mobiles, Including tho motor Indus-

try's first post-wa- r low-price- d mod-

el, at Willow Run, Michigan.

The preview was 's first
bid with a full seriesof models,
and Pres. Edgar Kaiser Jubi-

lantly announced:
"We now have a car to fit

every man's pocketbook, some-

thing we didn't have before."
K-- F presented21 models with

13 different body styles at a
presspreview In Its huge Wil-

low Run plant.

It was a truly now series,close-
ly patterened after tho low sleek
lines of Europeanmanufacturers.

Tho Kaisers announced that pro-

duction of 1950 models would end
next Wednesday, with only nbout
4,500 of this year's series coming
off assembly lines. Shutdown for
tooling tho 1951's began Monday.

The now economy model scats
five passengersIn nu austere In-

terior devoid of expensive frills.
Chrome trim Is at a minimum.

No prices wero announced but
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It's the most truck engine in
And here now

to give you new high
for your 1950

This great
with 105
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more

in less time. And for and
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Glanella de Marco, only
scura wo uiiiium sympU
orchestra at the municipal!
aicr ox mo ae Janeiro.Thei
stro is Italian, on a South
can tour.
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At

This Is one of the most comp'n

departments of our store.

Remedies. . . . Oils . . . Lotions, j
PaperDiapers . . Rattles. . Combsand Brush

Bottles . Nipples . and otheritems.

STOKES DRU
PHONE LITTLEFIEU

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
RegisteredPharmacists

J. M. SR., and JAMES STOKES
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introducing

powerful
Chevrolet history it's

a in
hauling.

Load-Mast- er Valve-in-Hea-d

engine
enables speed heavy-dut-y

schedules complete deliveries
light- - medium-

-duty hauling, Chevrolet's famed

I
ayload
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. .
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PODIUM PRODIGY .
n
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Kaisers "cheaj

STOKES

. .

. .

. . . .

STOKES,

SbBBBB

Great Load-Mast- er !'105" Engine

performance

horsepower

Thrift-Mast-er Engine also deliver!

more power with improved perform
ance.

Come in and look over these n

ChevroletTrucks in the light of youf

own hauling needs. Seeall the impor

tant improvementsfor 1950. See ho

Chevrolet offers just the model you

want-w-ith more power and greatef

vaiue tnan everl

Popularity Leaders Price Leaded

Hewitt ChevroletC
Littlefield, Texas
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JUDSON
NOW WITH

HOME
Judson,formerly of Now

York City, has acceptedn
as assistantombalmor at Hammons

and his
duties Monday. Ho replaces Cecil

who resignedsovoral weeks
ago.

as president of tho organization
tho past year, was roplaced by

who has served as
assistant president. An assistant
will bo namedIn the near future.

Tho next meeting will bo hold
the third Thursday in February.

TIRKS

TIRE THROUGH
REGULAR TIRE

KEEP YOUR TIRES

ON ACTIVE DUTY. PROMPT SERVICE.
QUALITY

OWN TIRE CO.
"The Tire Store"

Llttlefleld

re invite you
to seethe

riaijljgptaitg-BiTigaifc- .

CLIFFORD
HAMMONS

FUNERAL

Clifford

position

Funeral Home, assumed

Foster,

CharlesDuvall,

FOR SMOOTH

OUR SPECIALISTS,
INSPECTION,

WILL HELP

MATERIALS.

Complete

N "

Imodihh machiniky)

IflVty RELEASED fljfll COLOR FILMS

AMERICAN
A story of our neighborsin and near
this greatand prosperousland of ours.

and
tr Her", w.

twffBBHP"8 M
VK

The story of weather.. .what it is , . .

what is done about it . . . and how it
affects modern farming.

coioM IMSO

Bring your family and friends. Give a
real holiday and plan to be with us. There will
be tickets for you at the door.

EJTimi

uhd
yourself

This film whir wasnrnduced in natural
r explainswhatweatheris, what it can do,
what is being done about it. It shows
intormation aWout it is gatheredby wea--
StnHnna onntfl rwraf fho pnnntrv and

where and how this infomation is com--d,

analyzed,andmadeavailable especially
Winers wrm rlpnonrl nn ripnvilv nnon it and

have to. be their own weatherexperts,
nes in this film show how modern farm

erent aspectsof weather, both good and!
ane aim was producedwi.n tnecoopera-- of

the United StatesWeatherBureau.

.

A. J. Rosentretor,Minneapolis
will presentthe films. All the
presented.

ST OF CITY ON 84

ThePrivateFlying
Forum

By "Ernie" Bode
Fifteen years ago (February,

1935) Milton Reynolds logged 800
hours and flow 99,782 miles in his
Stlnson Ilellant during the first
nine monthB of 1935. Fifteen yoars
later peoplo are finally beginning
to discover tho utility of tho pri-vat- o

airplane. Wo still think of an
automobile a3 tho prime means of
utility travel, but tho trend definite-
ly points to tho modern private
airplane as tho next utility vehicle.
I was flying over aomo land yes-
terday that was being watered. I
noticed a broken ditch that was
letting thousands of gallons of
of tho precious water run oft
to a lako bed. Think of how many
times this has happened without
tho farmer knowing of it. This is
Just anotherexample of how a pri-
vate airplane owned by tho farmer
could pay Its way by boing used as
a farm implement as well as a
pleasure vehicle.

Local news Is full of local ac-
tivity that occurredlast Sunday. A
paper-cuttin-g contestand spot land-
ing contest netted $10 prize money
for Earl Dow, who really cot on
tho ball by cutting tho tape 15
times t and hitting within 10 feet
of the center of tho spot that's
really good flylnp, Earl.

Carolyn North who smiles at tho
customors at the Star Drive-In- n Is
planning to start flying at tho local
airport and Weldon Barton, .who
lives about 18 miles Bouthwost of
Llttlefleld is going to start flying
with us welcome to tho airport,
folks.

H. E. Owens flow his Ercoup to
Knox City and then to Fort Worth

FREE!

ot

be

('" '- - ' F "

Huu,. lr' fBf TIL-ji-
ff

Wmt7J 'Li ' J(F7:'. T

INTRUDER ... At tho IIolcl
In New York City,

where cats and kittens wcro
in a feline show, a

Interrupted
proceedings by tho
competition unannounced.

whllo Vic flew to
Texas, on businessand Wes-

tern Cotton Oil company's Beech
Bonanza in to seo us on

H. E. Owens Jr and Dick Salmon
flew a whllo H. E. Jr flow
to Houston, and back and took a
now student,H. with him.

Ed came in from Cot
ton Center In his blue and silver

ft No. 13 that's proof that
are O.K. they fly O.K.

with the proverbial num-

ber 13 on 'em! Bob Dlllard got
some timo on tho new
and ho says ho likes the big "ole
bird" pretty well.

Next week Contest.

Your correspondent,
Bode.

FREE.1

FREE.'
AT

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Littlefield

.
NIGHT

JANUARY 26

how StartsAt 7:30 O'clock
Two Films Will Featured
"WeatherWhys

THURSDAY

Be
"An AmericanJourney99

film, a travelogue in color, contains
scenesfilmed in Canada,Mexico, Cuba, Ja-

maica,DominicanRepublic, SantaLucia, Bar-

bados, Colombia, San Bias, Panama,
many filmed in various parts of the United
States.It hasscenesof native calipso dancers
dancing in the jungles of West Indies,
of PanamaCanal of Discovery in Ja-

maica where Columbusfirst cameashore in
1492, andscenesof many American national
parks. film includes several typically
American folk songs,negro spirituals, and a

entitled "This Land of Ours" which was
written especiallyfor this film and is by
Heck Harper Jioiiywooa.

-- Moline representativeof Lubbock,
latest farm machinery will

McAlpin

parading
long-taile- d squirrel

entering

Streetman

dropped
business.

Sunday.

Johnson,
Sturdlvant

airplanes

Fairchlld

Bombing

"Ernie"

THE

This

and

scenes
and Bay

The

song
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unlucky

We Invite You To Come
drlfierS " And Bring Your Family

M FarmEquipmentCo.

HIGHWAY

W.D. SMITH, Mgr.
LITTLEFIELD

Official Records
TRAN8FERS FILED

13. C. Hudson and wlfo to Robert
Wilson, Tract situated In Lamb
county, beglnnlg at point 521 feet
and 10 Inches duo caBt and 50 feet
north of SV cornerof SB quarter
of Section 06, Block 2, of the W. E.
Halsell sd; thence duonorth 155
feet; thence duo east 560 yards;
thence duosouth 155 feet;, thenco
duo west 560 feet along north boun
dary of highway, No. 28 to point ot
beginning; $1000; I

R. E. BIrkelback and wlfo to J. ,

C. Singer, Lot 8, Block 3, Yellow
House Addition to tho Town of Lit-- 1

tlefleld: ,$1.00;

W. J. Cheshor and wife to Ches-he-r

Incorporated,Lots 2, 3, Block
31, oroglnal Town of Llttlefleld;
acreageTracts 26, 46, 471 72, 83, and
99, College HeightsAddition; Lots
1,2, 3, to and Including 10, 13, 14,'
15, 10, 17 and 19, Block 8, College '

Heights Addition: $1.00, etc.;
City of Littlefield to L. B. Stone,

Lots 7 and 8, Block 44, original
Town of Litltefleld: $775.00;

Ernest Penningtonand Opal E.
Penningtonto First National Bank
of Llttlefleld, Lots 11 and 12, Block
30, original Townslte of Sudan1
03500;

W. C. Furneaux, J. I. Furneaux,
and Wm. H. Furneaux, to J. M.
Shuttlesworth,Lot 1, Block 16, orig-
inal Townslte of Sudan: $300;

E. C. Messer and wife to Billy
Gerald Kemp, Lot 7, Block 94.
oroglnal Town of 01ton: ?100.00;

O. N. Ellis and wife to L. H.
Galloway and wife, Lots 1 and 2,
Block 13, R. I. Doughty Addition
to Town of Earth, County of Lamb,
$$10.00;

Leonard Irvln, a single man, to
Peadoso Estrada, Lot 8, Block 3,
R. E. Cole Addition to the City of
Llttlefleld: $200.00;

Clifford V. Brltt and wife to J. T.
Watts, Lot 9, Block 45, City of Am-
herst, Lamb county: $1000;

Dudley Kent and wife to Leo W.
Mann, Tract No. 7, Kent's Acres'
out of west part of Labor 23, out
of League 223, Collingsworth Coun-
ty School Lands: $300.00;

O. B. GInn and wife to Msr. J.
L. Hlnson, Advisor, Berdle Welch
and others as board members of
Earth Recreation club, Lots 11, 12,
13, 14, 23 and 24, in Block 4, R. I.

VAM'
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SPADE NEWS

lar.T'j yiTBT .y y1 fcx JijuftSKBwKA'HH

FINDER KEEPER . . . Jerry
Montcfosco, Brooklyn, presents
wlfo a diamond ruby choker
necklace worth $209 ha found ia
his cab threemonths ago. It was
returned to him by authorities
who could Mt laeato Ma owners.

Doughty Addition to Town of Earth
$250.00;

J. C. Singer and wlfo to R. E.
BIrkelback, NV4 of Labor No. 18,
State Capitol League No. 614, Ab-
stract No. 327, Cert 33: $710;

L. A. Stanleyandwife to Thomas
W. Sisson, oLt 40x160 ft. out of Lot
10, Block 3, R. E. Cole Addition to
the City of ILttlefield: $1000;

A. C. Chosher and wife to Henry
Grlndstaff, Lot 10, Block 3, Bell
Subdivision of Blocks Nos. 10 and
11, WestsldeAddition to the City
ot Llttlefleld: $5000.00;

WEDDING LICENSES ISSUED
Charles Edward Marshall and

Eddie Mae Dotson, Jan. 14;
George E. Brown Jr and Mary

Margaret Vltltow, Jan. 16;
JosephCullcn Randolph and Miss

Leala Maxine Jones,Jan.18.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.
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1947
CLUB

Perfect,Radio, Heater,
Whlto Sldewall Tires

1948

Drive
Radio, Hoater, Seat Covers

1947

Radio, Heater,
Now SeatCovers

New Tiros

J$L-.-,

5&
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Wlns Third Place.
Spade basketball girls and boyn

entorcd the tournament held at
Whltefacoover the weekend. Both
boys and girls won third place and.
won a trophy.
Favorites Chosen.

Favorite girl and boy were chos-
en out of each high school grade
lastweek.

Senior favoritesare Delia Possoa
and Kenneth Ramage.

Junior favorites are Wanda Mae
White and Jack McKeown.

Sophomore favorites are Betty
Sue Huklll and Sam Sowell.

Freshmanfavorites are Joy Em-
mons and Carol May.
Whlteface Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Morgan had
as their Sunday visitors, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Kinser, Naomi Kinser,
Billy Kinser and Carol Gene Bald-rldg- o

of Whlteface.
ShallowaterVisitors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown and
family of spent Sun-
day visiting with Rot. and Mra. E
H. Coston.
Living Near Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. Benedlno Hammock:
moved their house to Lubbock and
they are now living on the farm
near Spade.
Birthday Party.
Mrs. Bud White, Peggy Tlimliw.
and Wanda Mae White attended.
the birthday parey of Wanda, Le
Byers which was held in Little- -

field night, Jan. 18.
of hot chocolate,

cookies, and cake were served.
Everyonehad a nice time and abet
received several lovely gifts.

There were several others from
Littlefield who attendedthe party-Assi-st

In Bldg.
Several of the membershare

been working on the now auditor-
ium for the Baptist church.

Presbyterian
Holy Week, April 2-- will bo

observed with a revival meeting-- at
First church, with.
Rev. J. Hoytt Boles, of the lnter-boar- d

office at Denton, conducting;,
the services.Rev. Carter McKemy
is local pastor.

Don't Tame Your Rough-Ridin-g Car-- --

TRADE IT FOR A

GoodTJsedCar
Ck,

ystM
VfS

PLYMOUTH COUPE

$1175.00

PONTIAC
Hydraroatlc

$1500.00

PLYMOUTH

$1150.00

Shallowater,

Wednesday
Refreshments

Revival

Presbyterian

From

SOUTH

PLAINS
MOTORS

Don't rough ride in your worn-o- ut

old car. Trade it in for a
newer, top performing, used
car from South Plains' big se-

lection. This is headquarters
for the biggest, best used car
values. Liberal trade-i- n

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE BARGAINS OFFERED:

1947
PONTIAC, STREAMLINER

Perfect Condition,
Sun Visor, Radio, Heater

Seat Covers'
Whlto Sidewalls

'
$1350.00

1947
PLYMOUTH SEDAN

Good Car

$1100.00

K ' 1947
FRAZIER SEDAN

Fully Equipped, Good Car

$775.00

South PlainsMotor Co
Chrysler and Plymouth Salesand Service

XIT DRIVE andFIFTH STREET LITTLEFIELD
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LeaderWANT ADS Quick

Get RESUL

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1st and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

VERNON HOFACKET, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

Meat Each

MONDAY NIGHT

8.00 P. M. VSy
W. O. STREET, JR., Commandtr on

W. O. (Bill) YUJIY
Secretary and Field Man of

W.O.W. LODGE No. 3871

For Sale

USED AUTO PARTS, all makes
and models. Lamb Wrecking Yard
on Clovls Highway.

FOR SALE HOUSE, furniture and
one acre of land In Broad Acres
Addition. Inquire at Y & S Meal
Market.

FOR SALE A good Poland China
male hog, 8 monthsold. Subject
to registration. A good one. J. P.
Veach, 7 miles No. 2 West of 240

Llttlefleld. p

FOR SALE Three-bedroo- homo,
726 East Thirteenth street. Dug-ga- n

Annex. (19-51--

or

CHOICE USED CARS

Visit

BANKS --PACKWOOD

Authorized Lincoln and
Mercury Dealers

1947 FORD FORDOR
Radio and Heater

SeatCovers and White
Sidewall Tires

$1095.00

1941 MERCURY
Radio and Heater

New Paint, reconditioned
motor

$550.00

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-D- R.

SEDAN
JRadio and Heater

Oneowner car
$995.00

1941 CHEVROLET
SEDAN

Radio and Heater
New Paint Job

$595.00

1940 FORD TUDOR
Radio and Heater

$225.00

1948 MERCURY
Heater, White Sidewall

Tires. One on a car
$1395.00

'Several Late Model Used
Carsat

BARGAIN PRICES

We guaranteeall our used cars
to be free from basic mechani-
cal defects, have been thorough-
ly Inspected,adequatelyserviced
and fairly priced. Any repairs
necessarywithin 30 days after
purchase will be billed at only
50 of normal charge.

BANKS-PACKWOO-
D

MOTORS
Ltttlsfhrid Phone312
GOOD MECHANICS to service

andrepairany make of
automobile

For Sole
FOR SALE F-3-0 Farmall Tractor,

1939 model 2 sets whoels and
tires, one set singles and one
set duals. mile west Sudnn
and 3 miles south. W. B. Jones.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 320
acres of land, 235 in cultivation,
Irrigation district, five-roo- mod-

ern homo, out buildings, 1 mile
north Spade CUn; fSO.OO per acre,
See Ed. Mote, 1 miles north of
Hart Camp.

USED AUTO PARTS, all makes
and models. Lamb Wrecking Yard

Clovls Highway.

FOR SALE 10 lots, house,
Butane system, good vell with
electric pump, Jack and overhead
tank, storm cellar, school bus
route, U mile East of Duggan air-
port. ?3500; ContactHarley Hat-
cher, Box 613 or Phone 207-J- ,

Llttlefleld.

FOR SALE The finest kinds of
large flowering Dahlias roots at
a reasonableprice. Mrs. J. E.
Smith, Box 253, Amherst, Texas.

47-tf- c

FOR SALE PULLETS. All ages.
Austra whites, New Hampshlres
and Whlto Rocks. Mrs. Falrlo Bil-

lings. Billings Hatchery. XIT
Drive. Phone 717. 41-tf- c

FOR SALE

acres modern home.
New h Irrigation well; land
level; 1 mile of pavement.$165.00
per acre.

160 ACRES M mile of highway
No. 70. Close to Earth. $120.00
per acre.

320 ACRES, fair Improvements.
4 steel granaries.Now Ir-

rigation 'well, lays good.25 acres
In alfalfa; 100 acres in wheat
$132.50 per acre.

125 ACRES New well. Good
house, close to Llttlefleld.

Will sell and take in a good home
located in Llttlefleld.

R. E. DOSS
Phone 3221 Box 10 Earth, Texas
Next door to Earth Drug Store.

Have several listings close to
Earth and plenty of wheat land.

45-tf- c

FOR SALE
5 SERVEL

Used Refrigerators
90 day guarantee. From
.$75.00 up. See them at
RAY'S BUTANE. Phone
71. Phelpsave.,Littlefield

43-lt- c

Littlefield 1

HATCHERY
Located Highway 51, V2 miles

north of Llttlefleld, will have
chichi ready to go Tuesday,
Jan. 24, and twice weekly
thereafter. This year It will
pay to order early, and It will
always pay eo buy your chicks
at the

Littlefield
HATCHERY

LEONARD GREEN, OWNER

L. N. BRIDGES, MGR.

PHONE 909F22

"

1 AT
'

For Sale
LET US FIX YOUR SEWINQ MA-

CHINEAH makesand models
Also eloctrify your machine.
Work absolutely guaranteed.We
havo good stock parts, tubes, etc.
and can give prompt service on
all kinds of radio repairs. KEL-LOGO'- S

in AMHERST. I3-tf- c

FOR SALE Two adjoining labors
five miles west of Maple In Bnll-c- y

county, Irrigation area. See
or write C. C. Testorman,lit. 1,

Sudan, Texas, or O. W. Tester--
man, Fieldton, Texas. 47-4t-p

FOR SALE J1.60 utid up, good
used electric Irons. W. W. Elec-
tric, 621 Phelpsave., Phono 192.
Llttlefleld. 43-lt- c

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZ- now
available. Supply Is limited. BUY
NOW. MCCORMICK'S STATION,
Highway 84. 32-tf- c

For Rent

FOR RENT 2 front bedrooms,
close In. Nicely furnished In

modern home. Prefer men. Mrs.
Falrlo Billings, 717 XIT Drive.

46-tf- c

FOR RENT apartment,
701 East Seventh street. Mrs.
Livingston, Phono 337-M-, Llttle-
fleld. p

For Sale

List-Yo- ur

WITH
PROPERTY!

Jm
WE HAVE BUYERS

AND HERE'S A GOOD
BUY
240 Acre Farm h Irrigation

well, houso, good out-
buildings, on pavement, $205.00
per acre.

100 ACRES IRRIGATED Four-roo-

modern house good out-

buildings. $24,500.00.

Also two- - and three-bedroo-

houses on paving, close In.

HAMP McCARY

and SON
REAL ESTATE and LOANS
100 IIRRIGATION LOANS

Office acrossstreet In front of the
First National Bank

Phone 464--J or 389-- Llttlefleld

We Fix Radios & Sewing
Machines To Work Like

New
All Work Guaranteed

KELLOGG'S
AMHERST, TEXAS

Phone 2191
42-tf- c

Most Fanners Prefer
FirestoneTire

'ome in and let us shoi
you why.

- HAUK &
HOFACKET

far$stone
STORE

Littlefield, Texas
Phone 68

JUST DRIVE UP andaskfor your

FavoriteBrandof

MOTOR Oil

WE HAVE ALL KINDS
i

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE

Highway 84 and 51 PHONE 111

For Rent

FOR RENT Nice rooms. Warm in
winter and nlr conditioned In
summor months. Men only. Mrs.
T. B. Duko, 1103 So. PhelpsAvo.

Phono 198. 47-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnishednpartmont,
3 rooms and bath. Nowly decor-

ated. Call 82 or 2S7-- 49-tf- r

WANTED
WANTED IRONING. Mr T tiolnia

Pft-lt- , 6th houso on Oo.press
road. 12 fc

WANTED TO BUY 50 to 80 acre
Hvablo farm with or without
well. Must bo priced right J. W.
Henderson, 1 mile north and 1

mllo west of Fieldton, Amherst.
Rt. 1. p

WANTED Nicely located 75 or
100 foot lot In Duggan addition
or annex; must be priced reason-
able and not too far out. Write
Box 142, Llttlefleld. 47-2t-p

WANTED To let my friends
know I continuo to mako Bolts,
Buttons and Button Holes. Your
cooperationwill be appreciated.
Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 W .5th St,
Phono 343-R- , Littlefield, Texas.

p

Miscellaneous
JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIP-

MENT OF USED TIRES AND
TUBES most any size. McCor-mic- k

Service Station, Llttleflold,
Texas. 28-tf- c

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Lamb County Leader is au-

thorized to announce the following
candidatesfor office, election to be
subject to action of the Democratic
Primary Saturday,July 24:

For District Judge
64th Judicial District

ROBT. (BOB) KIRK
E. A. BILLS

For County Clerk
JOEL F. THOMSON

For County Tax Assessor .
and Collector J1

CLARENCE DAVIS

For Sheriff
8ID HOPPING

For County Superintendent
ot Schools

J. ERNEST JONES

For County Treasurer1
MRS. ROBBIE PASS

For Commissioner, Pre. 3

ROY GILBERT

For Justice of the Peace
Precinct No. 3

SAM J. FARQUHAR

For District Attorney,
64th Judicial District

JOE SHARP

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
& NURSEY

. Flowers and Pot Plants
LargeVariety of

Funeral Designs

f
.

H. G.

NRXT TO HALL &

East of

Springlake'sFlashyGirl Chad

AMHERST TOURNAMENT CHAMPS Springlako High's flashy girls basketball team, aboie.J
day night capturedthe championshipof thef Amherst Invitational tournament by edging outthl
team, 20-1- Front row, left to
Myers, icowena Armstrong and
Armstrong, Marie Howell, Louise
coacueu oy urnay uaKer. jicturo

1 950Lincolns Will

At Banks-Packwo- od

"Nothing could bo finer, insido

or out, than the beautiful new 1950

Lincoln and the magnificent new

1950 Lincoln Cosmopolitan" is tho

advance Information on theseauto-

mobiles, which will go on display
Friday morning in dealer show-

rooms throughout the nation.
Banks-Packwoo- d Motors, Llttle-

fleld Lincoln and Mercury dealers,
will have two cars In the 1950 line
at their showroom. There will bo a
beautiful Lincoln Cosmopolitan
sport sedan and a smart Lincoln
sport sedan.

A feature of the 1JD50 Lincoln
Cosmopolitans and the Lincolns, is
the trlmness, both Inside and out.
The simplicity In design createsan
atmosphereof refined luxury. Par-

ticular attention as to now styling
Is directed to the radiator and the
instrument panel. Too, the "Salon
Styled" Interiors are definitely
beautiful. ,

Poweredby the great high com
pression Lincoln "InVinclble 8"
engine, combined with Hydramatlc,
with freedom forever from gear
shift and clutch pedal, features of
the 1950 models Include velvet-touc-h

steering, now weather con-

trol system, Flberglas soundproof
ing, and the soft Lincoln springing.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.

Drs. WoodsIt Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods, O.D.
B. W. Armistead, O.D.
Glenn S. burk, O.D.

Phone 328 Llttlefleld

FERGUSON
KEELINQ BUTANE CO.

on Highway 84

W. T. ANDERSON, JEWELER
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

(Madden & Wrloht Druo)
NICE SELECTION

KEYSTONE DIAMONDS
ELGIN, BULOVA, GRUEN WATCHES

For Both Ladles and Men

ALL KINDS WATCH BANDS
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

HOUSES

FOR SALE

Any size. We build to your specifications,

or ready-bui-lt houses,readyto move.

City

H y j

right, are Lucille Jones, Naomi Fanning, Ima Jean Myers, ClJ
Bonnie Clayton. uacK row, left to right, arc Jnnell Craw fori 1

Bolingor, Lois Cleavangerand Lucy Brown. The Sprlnglakegtil

courtesyAvaiancn-journai- .

Go On Display

Motors Friday

RECEIVES DEGREE

Nadene Fields Lyles, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fields of Llt-

tlefleld, graduatedfrom W. T. S. C.

at Canyon, last semester.She re
ceived a B. S. degreeand a Smith
HUghes certificate in homo eco-

nomics.
She was a memberof Zeta chap-

ter of Kappa Omlcron Phi, which
Is a national honorary fraternity.

Nadene graduated from L'ttle-fiel- d

High school In 1946.

LEVELLAND TEAM
ROUTS MULESHOE
TO TUNE OF 55-2-4

Lovelland'sLobos kopt their per-

fect conference basketball record
Intact Tuesdaynight by swamping
tho Muleshoe Yellow Jackets, 55-2-

It was tho Lobos' fourth straight
victory in District 4-- play.

Jimmy Spenco and Glenn Clark- -

son scored 14 points each to pace
tho Levelland scoring. Ed Nichols
was high for Muleshoe with seven
tollies.

Levelland led all the way, with
a 30-- 7 margin at halftlmo.

The Muleshoe girls gained a
measure of revenge by besting
Lovelland's Loboottes, 25-2- Kay
Malono made 12 points for the
winners, and Donna Stevens hit
nine for Levelland.

Levelland's B team nosed out
Muleshoe, 22-1- in the third gamo
on tho night's program. James
Pierce meshed six points for the
victors, with Harlln hitting flvo
for the visitors.

Llttlefleld will be at Levelland
for another conference clash
Wednesdaynight.

suffer distressfrom

fEMAL
WEAKN

With Its Nervous,
Hlghstrung Feelings?

Are you troubled by distress or fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ances? Does It make you feel tonepotw, cranky, restless, weak, a,
pit moody ateuchtimes? Then otry Lydla E. Plnkham'aVegetableCompound to relievo such symp-
toms I Women by tho thousandshave reportedremarkablebenefits.

Plnkham'a Compound Is whatDoctors call a uterine sedative. Itjus a Brand soothingeffect on onoor woman's mostimportant oreans." regularly Ptnkham'sCom-pound helps buUd up resistanceagainstsuchdlstrees.It'aalsoagreatitomachlotonic I All drugstores,

Monthly Fimalg Pains
Ftakham'sCompound Is very
egcctlve to relieve monthlycramps, headache,backache,

when due to female Junc-
tional monthly disturbances.

wmmx

'.OTTON CENTER
CHALK UP TWIN
WINS OVER OLTO

Cotton Center'sbasketball
swept a doublehcader h
Olton Mustang cagers ttl
Tuesday night beforo a

200 fans.
Ruby Starnes scored 1!

to spark tho Cotton Cente

to a 36-2- 2 triumph. McUB

outstandingon defensefort!

neis. Mattlo Bell Light Ml
ton scoringwith 12 pol.-.t;-,i

McAdams turned In a top 4s

performance.
Burnett bagged 15 point! i

tho Cotton Center bojs to

win, with Oden playinM

defensiveball. Jimmy Mills

Olton's high scorer vltll
markers, and Max LaDull I

out on defense.

Hale CenterTourneyI

Begins Thursday
Plans today were vlfuuftl

plete for the annual Haltfl

Invitational high school
tournament, which startil
Thursday night

Eight boys and eight glrbl

aro entered In the ton

which will continue through!

day night.
Petersburg,Blmmltt, Him

ton, Kress,Cotton Center, i

Center haveenteredboysol
teams In tho meet Loch;!
send a Rirls team, w bile

has entered Us crack bojriQ

Trophies will be present

the first, second and tbltil

teams in each division, anil
team displaying the best i

manshipIn eachdivision.
namont players will receljM

turo metal basketballs.

TTnnir Ifrtnir Hhlnn. has

1,450 pounds of yak hair if

lea m seven months.

Do you
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LYMAN'S
THESE PRICES

fnU DOVr NEH A
ARE GOOD THIS THURSDAY

TO SEE THESE

EVERY DAY

awe?

IGE JUICE, 46-o- z. can 33c

JE

EFRUIT JUICE, 46-o- z. can 39c

SRANDE

.AS, can 15c

DRIED

IES, und Pkg 25c

.TOES,No. 2 Can 10c

Ion 3
and BEANS .... 3 cans 23c

ISH COUNTRY

iS, Dozen 33

BABY B
ARMOUR'S

1 . BONES

1 KRAFTS 1

NU-MA-

OLEO

I 1 FROZEN

FISH.- -

COD .r

II W ARMOUR',8
BABY

WestThird Street

HEINZ or GERBER

"3IBjRH
IDE Large Box X0C
ISSUED 5
OLGER'S"...75$

m chops

2-Uj.-
Box

J LOINS

BABY FOOD, Can 8c

CIGARETTES, Carton ..... $1.69
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS, Lb 25c

HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP, 1-L-
b. can 15c

CRUSTENE

SHORTENING

Pounds 44c
SHURFINE CRUSHED

PIHEAPPLE. No.2..25c

PERCH

BEEF

FIRST
CUTS

Pound--

CB

-t

,t,

PlNKNEY'S 0""" In V

SAU5AW
-- -

y tkl ARMOUR'S

RAt"11

lYMAN'S

LB. LAYERS

3te

ARMOUR'S
Ranck

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

Lb. 39c

.Lb. 49c

1L
C Pork Sacks

J

205

Fancy

Style

49c

c

45c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

GARRETT, HONEST, DENTAL

SNUFF, 6-o- z. glass 39c

SCRAPPY

I If 3

tttAtWut BAMA

ScallopedCorn
BroadcomJanuary28, 1950

Yl cup fia.lr cut unbortn tg(
gTMa pppr 1 cup coum

3 ubUipooiu fin.tr
W

kir.trj
cut onion cup

1 1. Lnnnnlll Salt 2 CMNo.
,l44.upoon p.pnk tyl. com
Yi t.upoon dry

muiutd
Turn on oven; et at moderately flow
(350 F.). Mix all ingredient in a
VA-a- t. baking dih. Bake on center
shelf of oven about 50 min., or until
firm. Serve hot from the baking dun.
Makes 4 servings.

The small, golden brown cracker
that ar round and slightly saltedara
W to us in this recipe.

il

Xecifit

IDAHO RUSSETS

HUNT'S

ONIONS

FRESH ' Re
GREEN, Bunch

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES

THRU

NEXT WEDNESDAY

SAVE ON THESE

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

PLAINS

ICE CREAM

PINTS 14c

QUARTS 27c

STRAWBERRIES

16-o- z. pkg. 39c

if

CAN

or

BUTTER, In Mugs Z9c

PEACHES, 2V4 can . . . 19c

FRESH
SNO-TO- P, Lb.

BAG 49c

Red McClure
Pound

SHURFINE

MILK
TALL
CANS. 10

ViennaSausagee3 for 25c
10c

BREAD 54

GF in

No.

POTATOES. 10-L-B.

PRINCE ALBERT VELVET

1

3 Cans...19
PEANUT

BREAD

CHILI
Armour's g

No. 2 Ca-n- 9

ALL 16c

LOAVES 10

Cauliflower
5 I

JUICY TEXAS I
f A sV Mmi 1 d a 11 r c r

POTATOES unflno" I
5-L- B. BAG

5c

ik Ow Iv

FOOD STORE
Plmef

i

r l! Si
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Governor Shivers Issues Report On

Needof StateHospital Improvements
By ALLAN SHIVERS

Governor of Texas

Next Tuesday, Jnnuary 31, the
Texas legislaturewill meet In spec-

ial sessionto make appropriations
for our state hospitals.Tho bill for
food, clothing, medical caro and
badly needed buildings and repairs
will run at least $25,000,000 for the
yearbeginningnext September1.

That Is a lot of money espec-

ially when the state doesn't have
It, as It does not at the present
Ume.

Letters coming to the governor's
office from over the state indicate
that a good many citizens do not
fully understandthe present sltua-- j

tlon. The governor is often called
upon to answer such questions as
these:

1. Why Is It necessaryto have a
special sessionof the legislature?

2. Why wasn"t the state hospital
program properly financed at the
regular sessiona year ago?

3. Why do wo say that the state
has no money for the hospitals,
when tho treasurer's report shows
we have around $50,000,000 In the
general revenue fund and about
3120,000,000 in other state funds?

4. What went with that ?100,-OOft.0-

surplus we were supposed
to have had a year ago?

C. Why can't the appropriations
for other things be reduced so as
to provide funds for the eleemosy-
nary institutions without raising
taxes?

These are perfectly logical ques-

tions, and they deservelogical ans-
wers. To Inform the people about
this problem, which is theirs Just

, as It is the legislature's and the
governor's, I will try to set down
the pertinent facts of the situation.

To begin with, our state hospitals
are badly run down. Little has
been done in a numberof years to
Improve, add to or even maintain
tho buildings at Austin, Abilene,
Wichita Falls, Rusk, Terrell, San
Antonio and other d

hospitals for mental cases and epi-
leptics. The tuberculosishospitals

i at Tyler and Mission are old army
camps; the Mexla hospital for se-

niles and mentally deficient child-- '
rvn Is a former German prisoner
of war camp.

Some places are worse than
others, but in generalwe find the
hospitals badly overcrowded and
many buildings unsafe. The board
for state hospitals and special
schools,which has chargeof these
institutions, estimatesthat it would
take more than ?40,000,000 Just to
eliminate the flretraps and add
enoughbuildings to care In an ade-
quateway for the unfortunatepeo-
ple who are In theseinstitutions

1 have personally inspected
toearlyall of thesehospitals.

This is not a problem that de-
velopedovernight,but one that has
been building up over a long period
o years. The legislature tried in
&SU and again in 1943 to do some-
thing about the buflulng needs. One
appropriation was vetoed by the
then governor; then the war came
'along and the building program

as shelved for the duration.
The late Governor Jester recog-ni- d

the crying need of the state
(hospitals for more buildings, more
doctors, more nurses and better

, bacllllles for treatment. He advo-
cated a large appropriation for
ftmfldlags, as well as a larger oper-
ating budget. The legislature last
.Year was sympathetic with his
--'Wnaa, but heavy appropriationsfor
liiXhPt purposes usod up most of the
avallable revenues. On top of that,

--5v sharpcut in Texas oil production
caused an estimated $22,000,000
Jdrop5ln. tax receipts.

Announcing he was not satisfied
.fco see the Job only halfway done,
.Governor Jestervetoed the state
hospital appropriationsfor the sec-
ond year of th blennium (the year
September 1 ,1950, to August $1,
71951). At the same time he prom-Ufedd'h- e

would call the legislature
RtogethrrIn January1930 to provide
fterUhe tftate hospital operation and
tauljdtng needs.

&. tew days after that promise
was made, Texans received tho
Shocking news that Governor Jes-He-r

was dead. Ills promise, how-
ever, must be kept. Otherwise,

jImo everqonc o
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ENYOr UNDER ATTACK ...
Tho state department charges
that the Bulgarian Ksverameat
made attempt to Involve Donald
Heath, U. S. envoy, la spy trial
of former Bulgarian deputy pre
salerTraicbo Kostor.

when another fiscal year begins
next September1, there will be no
funds for food, clothing and caro
for tho more than 23,000 people
who are now in our insane asy-

lums, tuberculosishospitals,epilep-
tic hospitaland the special schools
for the blind, deaf and otherwise
physically handicapped.

I think thesefacts will suffice to
answer the first two questions;
Why is a special session of the
legislature necessary, and why
hasn't the legislature already pro-
vided the necesasryfunds? Actually
as has been shown, thesetwo ques-
tions are one and tho same. The
thing that mattersmostnow is that
the funds have NOT been provided

and they must be.
What happened to the stato's

money? In another article I will
attempt to answer that question
with official figures from tho
state's books. The people of Texas
certainly have a right to know.

DEATH CLAIMS
HOBSONT. SANDERS

Hobson T. Sanders, 51, .pasesd
away In Littlefleld hospital, Satur-
day, Jan. 14, after a long Illness.

Mr. Sanders,who had been con-
fined to the bed for 17 months,
was born in Hunt county and had
lived at Sprlnglake for 30 years.

Funeralserviceswero held at the
Sprlnglake Church of Christ, Mon-
day, Jan. 16, at 2:30 p. m., with
Morgan Sturgess,Tulla, officiating.
Interment was in Sprlnglake ceme-
tery underthe direction of Lemon's
Funeral home, Plalnvlew.

Deceasedis survived by his wife;
mother, Mrs. JennieSanders,Mem-
phis, Texas; five sons, Leroy of
Mena, Ark., Leon, Hershal,Tommy
and Kenneth, Sprlnglake; four
daughters,Mrs. Joe Herrel, Little-field- ,

Mrs. Jack Ebellng, Hart, Mrs.
Dean Harden and Rita Fern Sand-
ers, of Sprlnglake; six grandchild-
ren; two sisters, Mrs. Flnnes Mor-
ris, Tolbert, Texas,, and Myrtle
Sisk, Tolbert, Texas; and four
brothers: Ed, Albuquerque, N. M.,
Frank, of Hart, Clarence of Wal-ter- s,

Okla., and Herman, of
California.

TAKING EXAMS
Students of Wnyl.wd Collece.

Plalnvlew, are taking their final
for tho first semester

this week.
Many have already registered,

and others will register January
30-3- 1 for the second semester.
Classes begin February 1.

Dr. Mary Anderson, hoad or Way-land- 's

department of education,
psychology and physical education,
reminds prospective teachers that
this departmentis fully- - accredited
with the TexasDepartmentof

Pep Paragraphs
SPONSORSBENEFIT
DANCE FRIDAY

Tho Pep community sponsored a
benefit dance Friday night, in tho
Community auditorium. Proceeds
went to tho school. Music was fur-

nished by tho Plains Ridersof Lub-

bock.

MARCH OF DIMES
PROGRAM AT PEP

Our community Is well under
way with our March of Dimes pro-

gram. Containers havebeen placed
in our local store, and in each
classroom at school, and under the
direction of tho homo room teach-
ers, tho children aro taking part
in tho nationwide goal of tho cur-
rent campaign.

'
VISITS RELATIVES.

Mr. P. J. Neff spentthe weekend
with relatives and friends in Can
ydn.

VIISIT IN CANYON.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pearsonand

son Mackey wero visiting in Can-
yon and Amarillo, Saturday.

ATTEND PETTIT CHURCH.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lowroy

wero visiting in Petitt Sunday with
old friends. They attended church
there.

VISIT MATADOR.
The Gilbert Eubanksfamily vis-

ited Mr. Eubanks brother in Mat-
ador, Sunday.

MOVE TO ROPES,
Tho George Frerick family has

moved to tho Ropes community,
whore they plan to make their
home.

Oleta Frerick Is
Honored at Party

A party was sponsored by Mrs.
H. H. Dick and Mrs. W. M. Lowry
at the Pop school Friday afternoon
complimenting Oletta Frorlch, who
moved to tho Ropes community.

A round of appropriate games
was tho chief diversion.

Oleta was presentedwith a gift
from each room. Refreshmentsof
Iced punch and cookies wero serv-
ed to tho group.

ILL WITH CHICKEN POX.
Several of our stuaents are at

homo this week with chicken pox.
Royco Bednnrz has been reported
critically ill.

DARRELL MYERS AT HOME.
Darrell Myers, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. J. Myers, who is attending
Tech, is spendinga few days at
homo this week.

MOVE TO OZARKS.
Mr. Chris Hoelscher and family

aro moving to tho Ozark region,
Arkansas,this week, to make their
home. Billy Joe Gerik is moving
to tho Hoelscher farm, where he
will do extensivefarming.

FATHER ILL.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Krlstinlk

Junior and Jerome,were called to

821

LUCKY

BRAKES!

Tyi'vS'XV &v) .--tr xi
BOLTON

Bear & Brake Service
SUMMERS. BOLTON
Ovner and Manager

E. 4th Ph. 488--J

GOOD USED IMPLEMENTS

For Sale At

KLM HUFSTEDLER'S

1 FARMALL Regular, in good condition
With Equipment

LISTER AND CULTIVATOR 'FOR ALLIS-CHALMER- S W-- C

FORD TRACTORS IN A--l CONDITION.
COMPLETE WITH EQUIPMENT

NEW GRAHAM HOEME PLOWS
8, 10, 11, and13 ft in Stock

KLIHE-HUFSTEDL- ER

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

East4th St. Littlefleld

Templo last Monday duo to crltl
cal illness of Mr. Krlstlnlk's fathor
Thoy returned Saturday aftor at
tending tho funeral son Ices.

4-- H CLUBS PLAN
YEAR'S WORK

Our boys and girls' MI club?
aro planning to do extenslvo club
work this year. Mrs. Woldon Uar
ton has been made sponsorof the
girls club nnd met with tho group
last Wednesdayafternoon to mnkt
plans for a play to bo given hero
by both groups of club members.

Invited To Attend
Fat Stock Show
Llttleflold chapterFuture Farmer,

of Amorlca, have been oxtonded an
invitation to attend tho Fat Stock
Judging contest to bo hold at Pam-pa-,

Monday, Fob. 13. This is the
first tlrao that any of tho chapters
of schools In this area have been
Invited to tako part In a contestof
Mils typo.

'4 1
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PREDICTS OBLITERATION . . .
Dr. Harold O. Urejr, Nobel prlxa
winning atomic scientist, tells
press conference that a single
atombomb, 1,000 timesas strong
ms original ones, could obliterate
Tew York City.

DOAK ADKINS SERIOUSLY ILL
UN AMHERST HOSPITAL

Doak Adkins of Post, a formor
Llttlofleld xesldont, and fathor of
Carl Adkins, is a patient at tho
Amherst hospital, and is in a ser
ious condition, suffering from a
nervousbreakdown.
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THE TURNED

BUTANE GAS

Low Monthly Payment

SeeIt At

NOW at Banks-Packwoo-d

AN INTER-COMMUNICATI-
ON SYSTEM

CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS

INCREASING EFFICIENCY

AND SPEEDING UP SERVICE

TO CUSTOMERS

Every Employee IS ClOSe TO The Inter-Communicati-
on System Is Another

Customersand Other EmployeesAS ForwardStepIn Banks--Packwood ton

IS the Sljb-Statto-n At ElbOW . kntly Improving Service.

This system consists Master Station and
eleven Sub-Station-s. The stations located
throughout entire Banks-Packwoo-d opera-
tion. Three stations located Main
Shop; the.Lubrication Department;

Tuneup Room; o(ne Shop;
three Private Offices, and! trumpet
located Main Shop Used

Lot.

Any member entire organization
pagedfrom MasterStation time. Two-wa- y

conversations carried
system.

--Littlefield

work Mora
whon you cookr RAM

COOKS WITH GAS

AND NATURAL

Plan

AS

Mo

HiS

Body

WE WILL NEVER BE SATISFIED
WITH JUST HALF-WA- Y SERVICE

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO

INSPECTOUR NEW

INTER-COMMUNICATI-
ON SYSTEM

Its OperationIs Very Interesting

Banks- Packwood
Motors

LINCOLN and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE

Phone312

fl

Firs sr
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46 OZ. CAN
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FRUIT
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PINEAPPLE

SMC.ED FANCY

GOLDEN
SWEET

12-o- z. Can
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LIBBY'S 14-o- z.

-

j-f- ir

RV -

13c

I 1 .w V

Jo. 2 CAN

No. V2 CAN

17c

-

ft
ror

303

DEEP 3R0WK BEANS

LIBBY'S SWEET PARTY PACK

PICKLES
LIBBY'S

W

iVIUIMIIGE

n

BABY
LIBBY'S STUFFED MANZANILLA

OLIVES
LIBBY'8 WHOLE UNPEELED, No. 303

APRICOTS
LIBBY'S 14-o- z. BOTTLE

CATSUP

KRAUT

NO. 2 CAN

KRISPY POUND BOX

CRACKERS

COCKTAIL

FOOD...;.-;.-..

NO. 2
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SHORTENING CAN

RAKE-RIT- E 43c

PiNEAPPLEi

PEAS9
CAN

nil

wr

.fBM

THURSDAY, 'IJjP

v3mmSEGt?
rk ;v pnPjawrnniinH

LB. BAG

LIBBY'S No. 22 CAN, HALVES OR SLICED

Peaches
LIBBY'b No. 300 CAN in.1UC
TOMATO
LIBBY'S SLICED, No. 22 CAN o
PINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S FANCY WHITE CREAM STYLE, No. 303

CORN
LIBBY'S No. 303 CAN

Lt3C
CORN
LIBBY'S 12-o- z. CAN

CORNEDBEEF - 49c

av .imwafrawMniicwiw v

CABBAGE
CALIF. GREEN LARGE STALK

CELERY
GOLDEN FRUIT POUND

WASHINGTON WINESAPS POUND

APPLES

jlm r-s-v.

JANUARY

5

!JVs4v-vvWW-

11 f ( 1 1 h j n n h i V 1 T M jH

VA StM.'AAA.Vi

WHITE
POU N D

MORRELL PRIDE POUND

SLICED BACON

FULL DRESSD and DRAWN POUND

HEAVY HENS
LAKEVIEW POUND

SLICED BACON

WS1!il" JS9MrSBIisWZmJS3Bi

bifd

TROUT

PILLSBURY,

FLOUR 47c

YELLOW
CLING

FIRM
HEADS
POUND.

15c
JUICE

g6VdYnCrIaMSTYLE,

BANANAS

KLmLdv.vo

picnics s.i24
FISH

WILSON

SAUSAGE

,.v...Xv.V

PURE PORK
COUNTRY STYLE
POUND

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
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104
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Mrs. Amelia Anthony To Be Guest

Of Woman's Club At Luncheon

Mrs. E. B. Luce
Hostessto
ChurchWomen

A Mission study was presented
at the rogular meeting of the Ituth
Moss circle of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Union of the First Baptist
church, which met Monday after-soo- n

at the home of Mrs. E. B.
X.uce. Those taking a part on the
program were Mesdames E. J.
jPackwood, Ralph Nelson, E. B.
Xuco and Homer Sewell.

Mrs. P. Z. Harris gave an in-

terestingdevotional.
.At the close of tho program the

hostess served refreshments of
Tnil t cake and frosted cokes to
Mesdames FrankNichols, P. Z.

Sards, Dczzle Harris, Packwood,
3L IX. Hale, Bessie Busch, E. M.
Davis, Vlggo Peterson,M. B. Wei-Uor-

J. It. Coen, Roy Ferguson,
Uelson, Sewell, and Alfred Duna-Ein- .

Two guests were present, Mrs.
Itowena Clark, and Mrs. J. O. Nel-
son, sister and mother, of Ralph
2fclson.

Mrs. Frank Bartley
Hostessto Junior
Garden'Department

Mrs. Frank Bartley was hostess
to the Junior Garden department,
Wednesday, January 18, at the
Bartley residence, 100 East Phelps
avenue.

Mrs. T. A. Hllbun was in charge
of the program, which had as its
subject, "Tho Making of a Rose
Garden."

It was also decided that the club
meet every third Wednesday at 3
o'clock p. m.

The next meeting will be at the
Lome of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ater.
C19 East Fourteenth street, when
a luncheon will be enjoyed at one
o'clock. Mrs. Frank Rogers will
have charge of the program.

Guests at the meeting Wednes-
day, wero: Mrs. A. C. Chesher and
Mrs. S. E. Ayres Jr.

Refreshmentswere served to the
above guestsand to the following
club members: Mesdames R. R.
Ater, Maxie D. Bagwell, Frank
Bartley, Harley Bussanmas, Jar-ol- d

Jones,E. M. Little, and Norris
Onstead.

Mrs. Boone Takes111

While on Trip
Illness of Mrs. Pat Boone caused

Bhe and Mr. Boone to cancel many
or their Eastern Star official visits
they had planned to make In south
Texas the next two weeks.

They returned home Sunday
night, after spending the pastweek
in Kenedy, where Mrs. Boone had
been a patient in a hospital there
suffering from flu. Her condition
la much Improved.

Mr, and Mrs. Boone left here
January 9 for south Texas and the
valley, where they had planned to
visit until January 27.

Benefit Program
li Postponed

Tho benefit piogram to be spoil-Kiie- d

by the library committee of
t Woman's club, has been post-
poned to Bometirao In March, when
tho Tech Glee Club will be pre-
sented In a concert at the high
school auditorium. Tho proceeds
will go toward buying new books
ror the city library.

The concert was scheduled for
Friday, February 17th.

Church Women
Meet Monday

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Serviceof the First Methodist
church mot Monday afternoon in
tho parlors of tho church, with
Mrs. W. C. Cannon leading the
Bible lesson taken from the Mis-
sion book, "Grass Roots."

Mrs. Jack Wlngo was hostess
lor the meeting, and served re.
Jreshmentaof upBidodown pine-
apple cake and coffee to 18 mem-
bers.

FamilyNight Observed
At ChurchMonday

Family night was obsorved at the
First Methodist church Monday
might, with approximately 127 mem-
bers present.

A covered dish supperwas serv-d- ,
and members of tho Wesley

lllbli pI-.- wore In charge of

JkA

mm
Miss Amelia Anthony, direc-

tor of Girlstown, xy. S. A., will bo
guest speakerat a meeting of tho
Woman's club Wednesday after-
noon, February 1st, at 3:30 o'-

clock. Miss Anthony Is founder and
director of tho only Girlstown in
the United States,which is located
eight miles west of Whltofaco.
Girlstown was opened last March
13th.

A beautiful ranch-styl-e stoneres-
idence, which will be called Plains
residence, Is under constructionat
Girlstown and will provide a home
for 64 girls.

Miss Anthony will be honored
with a luncheon by the executive
board of the club at noon, at the
home of Mrs. Jed Clarlda, 511 E.
Thirteenth street, preceding the
club metelng. Members of tho var-
ious woman's clubs in tho county
have been invited. The public Is
also invited. The committee In
charge of ararngementsIncludes
Mesdames E. A. Bills, chairman;
F. B. Faust,David Eaton, Pat Wat-
ers, T. B. Duke and Hubert Henry.

Jimmy Don Ford
ObservesThird
Birthday Saturday

Jimmy Don Ford celebrated his
third birthday anniversarylast Sat-
urday afternoon,January 21, when
his mother, Mrs. H. M. Ford, 703
South, Westsldo avenue, entertain-
ed with a party at her home in his
honor.

Games wero played, nnd the lion-ore- e

was presentedwith many nice
gifts from his little friends.

A lovely birthday cake decorated
with three candles, pink rosesnnd
"Happy Birthday Jimmy" was serv-
ed to the guests.

Attending wero Gary Bornethy,
Gary Matney, Jimmy Butler, Jimmy
Zoth, and Ruth Ann Zoth, Ned
Fairbalrn, Cleo Harrell, Eddie
Johnson,Brenda Lou Barton.

Sunshine Grove Officers
At Brownfield Thursday Night

Sunshine Grove No. 2275 of Earth
went to Brownfield Thursdaynight
January19, to install their officers.
Mrs. Vera Drake acted as install-in- g

officer, Adria Welch, attendant,
and Alma Stockstill, chaplain, with
the Earth drill team assisting.

Two new members, Mary Ellen
Brown and Laura Smith, were Ini-
tiated Into the Brownfield grove.

After the regular session of busi-
ness, delicious sandwiches, cakes,
coffee, and hot chocolate were
served to the following: Inez n.-ir-.

ton, EdnaWilliams, Mary Stophons,
Venona Lee, Minnie Parish, Mild-
red Summons, Ethyel Sanderson,
Mary Parish, Alma Stockstill, Ad-
ria Welch, Mnblo LotUs, Vera
Drake, Ruth Borum and Shirley
Sanderson, all of Earth;

Mary Ellen Brown. Olnno Wnr.
ren, Carnella Moore. Vada Mitchell,
Ruth Copeland, Irene Warren, Ma-
mie George, Odessa Bolen, Way-net- h

Howell, Paulletto Howell,
Mary Howell, Zula DIdway, Irene
Wheat, and Vallle Turner,

Gems Of
Thought

INDIVIDUALITY
Individuality Is the salt of com.

mon life. You may have to llvo in
a crowd, but you do not have to
llvo like It, nor subsiston its food.

Henry Van Dyke
Human faculties are, common,

but that which converges thesefac-
ulties into my identity, separates
me from every other man. Giles.

Tho greatest works aredoneby
the ones. The hundredsdo not of-
ten do much the companies never;
it is tho units the single indi-
viduals, that are the power and tho
"'BOl. Snurennn

The universaldoes not attract us
until it is housed in an Individual.

Emerson
A people, It appears, may bo

progressivefor a cortaln length of
tlino, and then stop. Whon does itHtop? When It ceases to possess
Individuality, John Stuart Mill

The reality and Individuality or
man aro good and Cod-mad- nnd
they aro here to be seen and dem-
onstrated; it ip only the evil bollef
that rendersthem obscure,

Mary Baker Eddy,
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Jskctottia, ySs

No. 3078 is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6,

and 10. Size jumper requires 1

yds. 35-in- .; Jacket yds. 35-ln- .;

blouse, IVi yds. 35ln.

No. 203 Is cut In one size, 27-l-

talL Soe envelope for yardage.

Send 25o for EACH pattern with
address, stylo number and sUe

AllDREY iANE BUREAU, Box 229.
Madison Square Station. New York,
N. Y. The Fall-Wint- er Fashion Bool
shows 190 other styles, 23c extra.
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ABOUT PEOPLE
YOU MOW

, . '
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland

spent Sunday at Farwell.
J. J. Renfro left Saturdayfor

California, to visit a
brother,Ed Renfro and family.

Mrs. Hattlo Harkey returned
home over tho weekend, after
spending the past week In Dallas
buying merchandise for Hattlo'o
Dress shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Wicker and
sons Wayne and Bobby spent Sat
urday night and Sundal, visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Wicker at Floyd, N. M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Jonesmnde a
buslnoss trip to Oklahoma City
Tuosday of last week, returning
tho next day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dickson of Halo
Centerand Mrs. Georgo Ross were
Sunday visitors in tho homo of
Mrs. Dickson's brother and slstor-In-la-

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. (Buck)
Ross of this city.

Visitors In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Jarold JonesSunday wore Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Moody of Lock-no-

Ardlth Ann Yeagor accompanied
ner ramer, T. A. Yeager, on a
business trip to El Paso, where
sho remained a week. Mr. Yeagor
makes trips to El Paso twice week-
ly in his business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Luce had as
their guests, Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Crump of Frlona.

Miss Lee Swope of Odessa spent
tho weekend In the home of her
brother and sister-in-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Swope.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Huebler of
Northvlllo, Michigan, who have
been visiting in the home of her
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs
John A. Price, leftTuosday morn-
ing for Santa Cruz, California,
whero they plan to Bpond tho win-
ter months with her brother, Wil-
liam Swogles and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dunagin
nnd daughterJano spoilt tho week-
end at Carlsbad, N. M visiting
tholr nephow, Thurman Thrasher,
and family.

Lee Bennett returned Saturday
from Hot Springs, N. M whero ho
had been for the past month.

'TeaceWith God"
topic of Church

Sermon Sunday
Pence, the coveted and soughtby

all men, Is known only to thoso
who look to Jesus as Savior, Em-

manuel Luthernn'spastor declared
last Sunday morning. Speakingon
tho subject, "PeaceWith God," Pas-

tor H. A. Heckmann stated that
this is tho peace that many think
money enn bring, tho one thing that
robs man tho quickestof tho very
peace for which ho looks. Somo
hope for it through Influential
friends, often tho causo of pain In-

stead of peace. Others seek it
through still other earthly moans,
only to bo disappointed sooneror
later. Experience teaches that
peaco which Is to bo lasting miiBt
bo based on things not earthly, not
subject to change nnd decay. So
also Bays the Word of God.

This pence which far too few aro
finding today in a world that is
hanging in the balances, comcR
along through faith in JesusChrist,
the pastor declared on the bnsis of
Romans 5, 1. Man at peace with
God, nnd thnt means having tho
forglVness of his sins through trust
in Jesus shed blood, produces peo-
ple equnl to life's toughest,fiercest
battles. This Is tlio peace that re-
moves tho sting of death.For such,
tho future holds no fear.

w It's
Easyas

I bML m 1 j -
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T M M imisv lsliW

Crin r

16.3 ft. SheK Ara
Huge Meat Toy

The offices of

Lutheranchurchwero filled

last Sunday morning by tho church
council In scBBlon after tho morn-

ing hour of worship. to

head tho church cleaning program
was Mr. Gus Friday. Mr. E. J.

Brandt was selected o sorvo as
head usher.

The had
tho following men E. C.

Hill, Albert and
N. Relnsch.

to

27
Tho monthly meetingof

Men's club will get
Friday, Jan. 27, at 7:30
p. m.

Tho program, arranged by the
commltteo In charge, W.T. Mauck,
M. Telnert, H. Includes
a topic nnd business,
movie n two
of baseball,and The
men desiring to become a part of
this will sign tho

Friday night. Tho meet-
ing will be In the churchbasement.
The executive board meets the
same evening at 7 p. m. In the
school.
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"Love" ifl tho of tho
which will bo read In

nil of Christ,
on 29.

Tho Golden Text is: "Tho Lord
hath of old unto mo, say-

ing, Yea, I havo loved theo with nn
lovo: with

loving havo I drawn thoo"
31:3).

the which
tho is tho

froni tho Blblo: "No mnn
hath seen God at any time. If wo
lovo ono God in
us, and his lovo is in us"
(I John 4:12).

Tho also
tho pnssngo from the

Sclcnco ",&c

enco and Health with Koy to the
by Mary Baker Eddy;

"Divine Lovo is infinite.
all that really exists Is in and of
God, and His love" (page
340).

c
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FIRST
Rev. Lee Pastor

School 10:00 a. m.
11:00 n. m.

Union 6:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m.
2:30 p. m.- -.

Wed. Service 8100 p. m
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V9U NEW V950

LEONARD

pricedat only

$22995

only $3down

$3monthly...

APPOINTIVE OFFICES
FILLED SUNDAY

npoplntivo Em-manu-

Appointed

stewardshipcommltteo
appointed:

Neuenschwandor,

3
to

FROMOTHER
41V.y:

Emman-
uel's underway

beginning

Heckmann,
discussion,

travelogue, gamp'or
refreshments.

organization con-

stitution
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for months

28months

$189.95

Monthly Meeting
Fr.'day, January

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
BUbjoct Lesson--

Sermon

Churches Scientist,
Sunday, Jnnunry

appeared

everlasting thoroforo
kindness

(Jeremiah
Among citations com-pris-o

Lesson-Sermo- n fol-

lowing

another, dwelleth
perfected

Lesson-Sermo- n included
following

Christian textbook,

Scriptures"
Thorefore

manifests

BAPTIST CHURCH
Hemphill,

Sunday
Morning "Worship
Training
Evening Worship
W.M.U., Monday

(Circles).
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gBC Ed$y purcha$e
prices advance! 1950 Leonard

White's exclusive Easy
Plan. simple plan enables eniov
Leonard Only down deliver install, home,
1950 models only monthly three months, February,March

April, regularpayment May, after which
months balance months month.
carrying charges!

".;

theBIGGESTDOLLAR'S WORTH of
COLD SPACE in LEONAR

IRCrefrigerator

pay!

REFRIGERATORS

Wastside

palaco

lood

POLYSTYRENE! There word thebiggestreasonwhyC

new 1950 Leonard such beauty! This post-wa- r miracle material
matrical beautv trmt'e olul. u..4.:r..i ..UrMiH
years! adds beauty that's easy the elbow,, easy
ucan"3 nneenmaaisni Polystyrenewill neverdiscolor wear off.
white all the way through!

QUALITY! Always "must"... evenmore obvious than
your 1950Leonard!Reflected the excellence materials, wort

manship, design aooarent.
storage needs...the Freww Vnmvr

"rocker-action- " thespacioussketfsurfaces,the Polystyre
cm capacity ensper.
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. CLARENCE H, LEWIS, OWNER
431 Pelps Avi. Phone 472.M

Llttlo.'lel , Texas
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iERS & NELSON TO SPONSOR

IN DEERE DAY SHOW, FEB. 2
. t.i-- n John let

rs . annnBorlnc a
ira, 010 i

:r "'".::: :..; hnr
opening at 1:30

ry 2,

m Invites all tho
nn.i their fanv

enjoy tho show

IZ in tho Soil," the
0od ontortalnmentpic- -

! nntvnrnli" Duu..reatureu,

ro equipment and mod--

practices.
-- .n0pml thoro will bo

1 attroctlonB.

dams,66,

kway
receivedhero Saturday

tho death of F. H.
hn missedaway at his

California, as a
(lno, attack. Ho was a

resident,having
bmo hero wi'.h his ram--

umber of yo.irs, boforo
California about six

lie formerly owned and
tiro store on South

hue here.
are his wife and flvo

nrt three sons. A daugh--

bodrow Prazler,lives 14

of Llttlefleld, and an--

kter, Mrs. James Jack--

sldent of Wolforth. Tho
dauchters surviving,

I. M. Hartford, Mrs. B.
nd Miss Evelyn Adams
ward, California. The
are Joe, B. K., and F.

t Chlno, California. Mrs.
of Llttlefleld, a niece,

is.

;ht left Sunday morning
to attend tho amoral,
Frazler and Mrs. Jack--

turday afternoon.
I services will bo held

afternoon at Chlno.

fBND SHOWING

CADILLACS
Mrs. Otto JoncB and Mr.

raid Joneswill attend
showing of tho now

lac automobiles at tho
bote, Houston, Friday of

11 leave hereThursday.
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I LastRites Held

For Mother Of

AntonMan
Funeral services for Mrs. B. Y.

Rea sr( mothor of Boyd Ilea, of
Anton, woro held In tho Methodist
church at Hermlelgh, Sunday after-
noon, Jan. 15, with tho pastor,Ilov.
Slcord, officiating.

Grandsonsacted as pallbearers
and granddaughters as flower
girls. Pallbearers woro: J. W. As-mo- n

Jackson and Wayno Womack
of Anton, and Don Soalcy, Bob Sea-le-

and Dick Sealey of Hermlelgh.
Flower girls woro: Betty Rea,

Inez Jackson, Olota Jacksonand
Mrs. Rea, ago 83, had been HI of

pnoumonla for tho last few days,
and had also fallen and fractured
ono of her legs. Sho died Saturday
morning.

Sho is survived by hor husband,
Boyd Y. Rea, Sr., 88, who went
with Mrs. Rea to Snyder from Ten-
nessee in 1888, where thoy have
lived and reared their family.
Other survivorsinclude eight child
ren: four sons, J. C, Levelland,
Bill, of Hermlelgh, L. B. of Ina-dal-

and Boyd Y. of Anton; and
four daughters:Mrs. Ace Conner of
Ropes, Mrs. N. J. Sealey of Snyder,
Mrs. Loyd Pankey of Hormlelgh,
and Miss Halllo Roa of Hermlelgh.

Anton peoplo attending tho fun-
eral were: Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Y.
Rea, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Womack,
Mr. W. O. Sealey, Windell Stacy,
Georgo D. Goen, Dot T. Teague,
Wayne George, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Jacksonand son Larry.

FOR BEST RESULTS
JSE LEADER WANT ADS.

BewareCoughs
From CommonColds

That HANG ON
Creomulsion relievespromptlybcctuse
it goes right to the seatof the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegmand aid nature to soothe and
seal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
hucouj membranes.Tell your druggist

to sell you t bottle of Creomulsion
with theunderstandingyou must
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
. fr Coughs,ChestCoIds.Bronchitii

BABY CHICKS HATCHED

EACH MONDAY AND THURSDAY
:ks are hatched from flocks rlnldlv culled and 100 blood

bred for high llvlblllty and fast growth and top notchegg
tlon.

are someof the reasonswhy we are produc--

cucr
Mnct culling, blood-testin-g andmating as--

uresyou of a betterchick.
Our brooder-roo-m and incubator-roo-m are
ompletely separatefrom the rest of our
building, making it easier to keepclean at
all times.
Each chick is carefullyculled andselected
hy men with long experience.
Strict sanitation control and fumigation
during and after eachhatch assuresyou of

a isi&ease-- r ree cnicK.
i.uru two ramouscrossorecua.iiouvuv,,

.and Austra-White- s. Our Hamp-Leghor- ns

Art P1:--l lin I I Ln matorl witnb --"t;u3n winue L,egnoni iicm .. .. -

HampshireRed Roosters.Austra-Whit- e are
-- ngush White Leghorn mated wun um.w
alorp Roosters.Thesecrossesprrtducegood
chickens that arealso good layers.

A I ! aV 11 I uAmrlaTTcnaicntneroiiowingurcca.
HampshireReds,RhodeIsland Reds,Barred

X7L!i r t i I . Auatrn
and White Leghorns. BOOK YOUR OR--

--Y CHICKS.

like

LEUR-ROS-
S HATCHERY

ACROSS STREET FROM NEW FURR FOOD
ST FOURTH ST. LITTLEFIELD . PHONE 257J
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HERE .PEAR. WITH YOUR
FAVORITE CREAM SAJJCS.

could bo finer inside or out than
NOTHING new 1950 Lincoln and tho
magnificentnew 1950 Lincoln Cosmopolitanon
display startingtomorrow in our showrooms.

Outwardly, their superbnew body styling
'stampsthem as being tho most distinctive fine

cars in America.
Inwardly, their rich new upholsteriesandap-

pointmentsmake them thomost luxurious, too.
For their brilliantly fashionednew "Salon
Styled" interiors are definitely the most beau

tiful in the world.

610iEast Fourth Street

owfaM
P

ScoutsEnjoy Overnight

EncampmentIn SandHills

Troop 34 of Llttlofleld Doj

Scouts enjoyed an over-nigh-t en-

campmentin tho sand hills, north
of town Friday night. Tho trip to
and from tho camp ground was
mado in tho Scout bus.

Tho encampment provided tho
troop to pass various tests. While
on a nlne-mil- o hike, compass tests,
wildllfo tests and stalking tests
were given. Cooking teBts and in

Ltwt

YOU'LL
PREFER

TrTffitfll

WHITE'

WiTZtAlrtUt.
KfflErt

SWAN finer coffee

Announcin

J
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On the road, theirnew rangeof performance
in a classby itself. In the thick of traffic, or
the openhighway, they area joy to drive...

instantly alert...powerfully responsive.
Justa few minutesbehind the wheelwill

convince you that nothing could be finer in
action than the great high compressionLincoln
"inVincmle 8" engine combinedwith iiydiu-mati- c

with freedom forever from gear shift
and clutch pedalI

And nothing, you will alsodiscover,could be
easier than Lincoln's new velvet-touc- h steering

,i J J BE SURE TO COMKIN AND SEE THEM....

VO.Wr,

m

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1950?

spection testswere g;ven while tho
boys were at camp.

Tho boys were accompanied by
R. L. Cox, leader,Jimmy Womack
and Carter McKemy, assistant
leaders.

Those attending were Tad Car
lisle, Wayne Wicker, J. C. Phillips,
JackiePrice, Earl Don Pierce,Har-
old Colbert, Bobby Bruno, Bill Foro,

Hltfc

,1

is
on

-

m--

KJSr

Bobby Cannon, Bobby Cape, Has.
ley Doni Bryant, Tommy Shelby,
Walter Still,' Bobby Orr, DraxoU
Underwood, Jerry Lee Cox.

CONCRETE

wmm
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SEWER TILE

CULVERT and

IRRIGATION PIPE

For ihe CONCRETE ANSWEk
to your Building Problem.
turn mum ciiwit iictno untntr

1950'sFirst andForemostFine

TheNEWCZ.
DISPLAYFBIDdY

(2Kmajm&Je

Banks Packwood

Specify--

Cars

i

"tri nT r"rTi rig' -- i I rri

i

...or more comfortable than its new weather
control system...or more restful than its new
Fiberglas soundproofing...or more relaxing
thanthe wonderfully soft Lincoln springing.

If you haven't yet madean appointment with
us, by all meansdo so now. Onceyou drive the-ne-

1950 Lincoln or new 1950 Lincoln Cosmo-polita- n,

you, too, will be certain tltat nothing
could befiner. And we promise you'll be pleas-
antly surprised aboutthe prices.

'Optional ol extra rati

Btmomi
BLOCKS

Motors
Littlefield, Texas
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livestockandOtherFarm Products

Hold SteadyIn Faceof Dull Demand

Most livestock and other farm
products held fairly steady In the
faco of dull to good demand at
southwest and midwest markets
last week, the U. S. Department
of Agriculture's Production and
Marketing administration reports.

Slow trading clouded lower Rio,

Grande valley fruit and vegetable
markets last week as lettuce weak-

ened and cabbagedragged In the
faco of a firmer tone on grower
prices. Broccoli prices lowered as
other Items held about steady.Ci-
trus met buyer resistance to high
prices. New Orleans reported cab-

bage and Bweet potatoesin liberal
supply at lower prices. At Denver,
vrlncsaDS. broccoli and winter
Bquash were stronger as lettuce.
Urusscl sprouts and cranberries
weakened.

Southwestand midwest hay mar-

kets faced slow trade last week
?nder the Influence of mild weather
which permlted pasturageof grain
fields and stubble.Fort Worth sold

Jo. 2 New Mexican hay at $33.95
a ton and No. 2 Arizona hay at
$40.33. Receiptsof hay overran de-

mand at KansasCity. In north Tex-a- s

trade, feed markets weakened
JmderBlowed demand.

Mohajr advancedfour cents In
Jastweek'sTexasHill country con-
tracting. Sales for later delivery
Trero made at 61 cents a pound on
fedult hair and 81 cents .on kid.
)iVool held firm.
I Peamhs weakenedin southwest
trading 'as shelters restricted ship-
ments in anticipation of improved
demand.No. 1 shelled Spanish nuts
4rerequoted at 17 centsa pound
Jn Texas.

Steady prices and slow demand
ftnarked rice trading in the south-
west Small rough rice marketings
made reliable quotations impos-
sible.
: Cattle were mostly steady to
strong at major southwestand mid-
west markets through Friday. But
Monday, some classes weakened
from 50 eentsto $1. At Fort Worth
last weelt, buyers were aggressive
for most classesas yearlings ruled
strong and stockers found a ready
outlet at stronger prices. Good de-
mand for sausagebullsat San An-
tonio caused price upturns for this
class. Oklahoma City saw stockers
and feedersfacing a good outlet on
country account as prices worked

hogs faced active de-
mand at 50 cents to $1 advances
at most southwest and midwest
markets. Monday's tbpprices rang-
ed between $16 to, f 16.50.

Slaughter lambs and ewes were
tead.y ft fj JiiChor Jn the south-

west ana midwest.
Eggs and live poultry', both In

liberal supply, faced slow to fair
demandat southwestmarkets but
no price changes of importance
were recorded.

Spot cotton markets at Little
Jlock, New Orleans, Dallas, Galves-
ton and Houston were farlly ac-

tive last week. Prices moved up
and down about 21 to 50 cents per
bale. Offerings of equities from
farmers Increased at $2 to $5 per
Valo.

Mrs. Pete Harrell
Honored at Pink
And Blue Shower

Mrs. Pete Harrel was honoree at
a pink and blue shower Tuesday
night, when four hostessesenter
tained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Carpsnter.

Included Mrs. Bill Cox, Mrs.
Frank Roblson, Mrs. Doyle Tapley
and Mrs. Carpenter.

The shower was given In the
form of a tea. As guestsarrUed
tuey were served refreshmentsol
coftee and Individual cakes. Gifts
were displayed.

Those attending the party in
eluded Mesdames Jerry Qulgiey,
Harry Woody, Vinson Boering, Bill
Eudy, Earl Roblson, Odell Matt
hews, O. K. Yantls Jr, Les Sinclair,

i,m
Inklebarger,
yilua Joan Price.

Primary P-T-A

Meets Tuesday

Phillips

The Primary P.-T.- met Tues-da-y

In the High school auditorium
wheaa short businessmeetingwas
held, at which the program was
presented by the six first grado
Teems.

Mrs. Holt's room gave a
"Three Billy Goats Guff."

The Rhythm band from Miss
Jlamm's room gave a selection.

Mrs. Uulse' room gave an acros
tic ef Texas.

Mrs. Moorehead's room sangcow
bey songs.

"Go, Go, My Pony" was present-
ed by' Mrs. Hank's room.

Rhythmswero presentedby Mrs.
'Wiseman'sroom. This was a dem- -

castration of learning do what
the music said.

The rooms of Mesdames Hardin,
Wiseman, Hulse, Moorehead, and
Miss Hamm won 1,00 awards for
baring ten more

IHb ' Jul ,,Vm

JOHN BEN SHEPPERD,33- -
year-ol- d Gladewater attor-
ney, has been namedone of
the 10 outstandingyoung men
in the Statesfor 1940
by the United States Junior
Chamberof Commerce, the
first time a Texan has been
included on the list since1936
when JamesV. Allred was
selected. Shepperd gained
worldwide fame during 1948
while serving as national
president of the Jaycecs.This
yearhe won acclaimfor orig-
inating "DemocracyBeats
Communism" idea, as
the Gladewater Plan, whicj
has spread over the country.
More recently, he has been
conductinga campaignfor re-
organizationof the State gov-
ernmentwhich he hasdubbed
"Our ox-ca- rt State govern-
ment with the fringe on top."
Shepperd will receive his
award at a banquet in Peoria,
111., on Jan. 21.

High School
Honor Students

Honor roll for high school
for the third period

are:
Freshman De Aun Harrell, Car-

rie Ivle, Billy Jaquess,Sue Land-ru-

Tommy Meers, Rae Russell,
VInlta Roberts, Edwina Schovajsa,
Joyce Thorp, and Wilson,

Sophomores Diane Hall.
Juniors Constance Huckaby,

Ronald Harlan, Glenda Hulse,
Jackie McCanlies, Mary JaneCoen,
Amelia Flores and Jackie Farr.

Seniors Bryan, Janet
Brooks, Dunn, JohnnyMu-
riel Evans, Coy Orr, Nadlno
Erne'stine Sell and Joanne

Lamb County Buys
$255)997In Savings
Bonds In 1949

The people of Lamb county In-

vested$255,997.50 U. S. Savings
Bonds during 1949, according to
the annual Bales report received
today byPat Boone, county Savings
Bond chairman, from Nathan Ad-

ams of Dallas, statechairman. ThU
compares with salesof $219,872 for
1918.

Of the 1949 total, Series E,tho
"people's bond" accounted

for $190,337.50, as compared with
$212,977.50 E bond sales In 1948.
SeriesF and G sales were
as compared with $36,894.50In 1948.

Total sales for the entire stato
were $191,499,089,as compared with
$196,448,280 In 1948, Mr. Adams'
report said. This Is a decline of
2.5 per cent. However, Mr. Adams
declared that sales last year werej
nignjy satisfactory In view of

trends and because of a 3.9
per cent increasein the sale of E
bonds, from $139,591,216 in 1948 to
$145,114,738 in 1949. SeriesF and O
bonds accounted for $46,384,351 of
the state's sales total last year.

Mr. Adams said that the people
Bob Cox, Herman Brown, Marie nf Texas tminv mn, i, i k
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School Contracts
(Continued from PageOne)

High bid was $62,900. Low bid was
$46,984.

Individual bldB on plumbing
alone totaled six. High bid was
$32,900. Low bid was $21,795.

Individual bids on heating re-

ceived, totaled eight High bid was
$32,976. Low bid was $20,509.

No Local Bids on Construction
No bid was received from a local

contractor on the construction of
the building, but local bidders d

bids on plumbing, heating,
and on electric Installation. These
Include W-- Electric Co., City
Electric company (of Llttlefleld
and Odessa) and the G. A. Supply
company.

Low total bid on construction,
electrical woik and plumbing and
heatingcombined, utllilzng the low
bid in each of these three classi-
fications adds up to $391,765.67.
High bid on the same basis totaled
$466,051.00. Difference between
high and low bids received totals
$74,285.33.

Bids on plumbing and heating
separateb, however, were slightly
less than the combined bids.

The low bid figure arrived at by
utilizing the bid of the lowest bid-

der in each of the four classifica-
tions in which bids were asked Is
$387,085.67. By accepting the low
bids In plumbing and heating sep-

arately, a saving of $4,680.00 would
be possible. High bid on the same
basis totaled $469,027.

Another feature of the bidding
which the school board had to care-
fully study, In making the award,
was involved in the amountof time
specified by each contractor ho
would require to guarantee com-
pletion of the new building. One
contractor estimatedit would take
610 days. Another specified 300
days. The successful contractor Is
required to start work within 30
days, but it Is anticipated that
the work will bo started within a
week or ten days.

White Brick Construction -

The new building is to be of
pressedwhite brick, and of fire-
proof construction throughout. It
will provide a total of 15 class-
rooms, and additional miscellaneous
rooms, including all categories.

Following Is a complete list of
the bids received, as read at the
meeting of Architect Atkinson of
Atkinson & Atchesoa.

Construction
J. Ray Giving Co S3Gl.nfln.nft
Robt. Maxey Co. 359.448.00
Skughs Const. Co 376,262.00
JamesT. Taylor Co. 362,900.00
B. M. F. T. Company 377,246.00
Dolph Const. Co. 345,500.00
Gilstrap Const Co. 324,346.87

Electrical
American Elec. Co $ 22,939.00
Bevis Electric Co 22,341.00
City Elec. Co. (Ltfd) 22,482.50
Empire Elec. Co 24,566.00
Perma Elec. Co 23,740.00
JenningsElec. Co 25,905.00
Narrln El. Co., Morton 20,434.80
Nelson Elec. Co 20,469.00
Pickett Elec. Co. 21,946.00
Carbon Electric Co 24.695.00
W-- Electric Co. (Ltfd) 21,254.61
Broom Electric Co 23,464.32

Plumbing and Heating
Anthony Plumbing Co $ 62,900.00
Beals Plumbing Co 46.p84.00
Keith Plumbing Co 65.712.00
Cash Plumbing Co 31,587.00
Ragsdalo Plumb-H- . Co 51,422.00
Stanley Newton Co 58,000.00
Wells Heat & Plum. Co. 61,152.00

Plumbing Only
Anthong Plumbing Co $ 32,900.00
Bell Plumbing Co n. 29,235.00
U. A. Supply Co. (Ltfd) 39,480.00
Ragsdalo Plumbing Co 21,795.00
Sampson Company 25,900.00
Lubbock Plumbing Co. 24,960.00

Heating Only
Anthony Plumbing Co $ 30,400.00
Austin Sheet Metal Co. 32.976.00
Builders Supply Co 29,645.00
Howard Sh. Metal Wks. 22,300.00
Lylo Sheet Metal Co. 20,509.00
Ragsdale Plumb-Heatin-g 29,627.00
Martin SheetMetal Co 22,185.00
Lubbock Sh. Metal Wks. 25,240.00

stantial shareof which are ownea
by citizens of this county. These
savings, be added, give the com-

munity, as well as the individual
i owners, a nign degreeoi unanciai
I stability.

MARCH OF DIMES DANCE

Monday Night Jan.30th

Big Edd Hardageand His

Texas Joy Boys

Priboth'sRoller Rink

3y2 Miles Northeast of Muleshoe.Texas

Bring ,ypur friends as this dance is for a good
4,. caijse, Plenty of room for all.

8 o'clock, Till

SharpCandidate
continued from page one

Wayland college, Texas Tech, nnd
Cumberland Law Bchool, Lebanon.
Tenn..HIs law degree is from Cum-

berland.
Twice he was elected county at-

torney of Halo county and ho
served as an assistant attorney
generalof Texas under two admin-

istrations McCraw's and Gerald
Mann's.

He is a past president of his
county bar association.

Last year, the first of his term
as district attorney,79 criminal dc
fendants were tried by Sharp in
the y district There were
76 convictions ranging from life
terms to two-yea- r susponded sen-

tences. Three were acquitted and
five appealed. Threo of these are
pending, one was affirmed and one
reversed.

This district comprises Hale,
Lamb, Bailey, Parmer,Castro,and
Swisher counties.

P.-T.- A. SAFETY
COUNCIL MAKES
ITS REPORT

At the Central P.-T.- January
twenty-thir- d meeting, Mrs. Roy
Wade reported that the Bafety
rules laid out by the safety coun-
cil and local police force are not
being observed by all parents.

Wo wish to stress there things:
Do not stop in safety lanes our

tf-
-
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Llttlefleld,

Texas
TEXAS

MORLEY B. DRAKE
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Subscriberswho changetheir address,or fail
to get their paper,shouldimmediatelynotify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited,
they should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper,and must reachthis office not later
than noon of the day previous to publication.The
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children have been instructed that
those lanes are safe for them at
all tlmos. Stop behind lanes and

let children pass.

Wo can never relax as long as
the safety of our children Is con-

cerned.
Mr. Walraven reminded Mrs.

Wade to report that a car should
never bo backed In anywhere in
school zones.

To win a bet, a man climbed a
120-foo- t chimney In Auckland, Now
Zealand.
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CentralSchoolHonor
Roll Is Released

The honor roll for the first se-

mester of the fifth, sixth, seventh,
and eighth grades of Llttlefleld
Central school has beenreportedas
follows:

Fifth Grade Sue Jones,Carolyn
Sell, Bllllo Kennemer, Carol Ann
Caldwell, Gay Minyard, Grade Rus-
sell, Alice Faye Orr, Jean Jaquess,
PalmerMcCown, Max Morris, Betty
Ayres, Helen Honry, and Sherron

rel.

w,Uthe Post,
ior

.r"n
increased

vuuucauon
IHHllPfl

entrv
May 27 !H
Offlnn ..Ml.;;;;: wwj

E. M.

appear

ihn
further
adrUs

Robinson.
Sixth Grade not;

Beverly Yohner, Gleaj;

oa Merle Boberts,aaj

Seventh Grade Bill j
Ann Pnrrack, Bobby rJ
Meadows, Shirley Mooal

lormicK, Delores Way
kiu, jonnny Field!,
Vaughn.

Eighth Grade Rout
hill, Naomi Murdock, i

Patricia Myrne, Doris i

Patsy Lynsky.

Job

Truck Prices
REDUCED

Hm to $12555
Now you can save up to $125 on a new Dodge "Job - Rated" Track.
Every Dodge "Job-Rated-" Truck at these new low prices 'is the same
truck with the sameequipment as before the price reduction. These
new low prices have been made possible through the great public
acceptanceDodge "Job-Rated-" Truckshave enjoyed.

You continue to benefit from the advantagesof such exclusive Dodge
features as proper weight distribution to carry your load better . . .

short turning diameters for easier handling . . . shorter wheelbases
and shorter over-a-ll lengths to accommodatestandardbodies.

All of this means greater track value than ever before! It means
lower delivered prices plus unmatchedDodge economy, performance,
and dependability.

Come in today! Get the new low-deliver-
y, price on the Dodge "Job-Rate-d"

Track that fits your job trie truck that will save you money
today and every day you use it.

'rota.

psrjoil

Seeustoday a d

Garland
229 Phelps Avenue

LAMB

-- Rated

for dollar-savin-g

Motor Co
Littlcfield, Texas
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